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11 Odd Btto Salvaged School Consolidation Vote Is Saturday

Stop, Look, Listen! lie careiul. 
The life you save may be your 
own!

• • • •
Those safety rules were never 

more applicable than they are 
today.

• • • •
Especially if you’re a pedes

trian headed for the post office 
in Munday!

• • •
Most of us were rather proud 

when the post office was moved 
o ff the through highway, where 
cars and heavy trucks trying to 
make the traffic light before it 
changed created quite a traffic 
hazard.

• • • •
But the new location created 

new h a z a r d s ,  especially for 
those who “ hot foot’ ’ it to the 
post office.

• • • •
Fact is, there appears to be 

too many approaches to the 
post office, both for foot traffic
and auto traffic.

• • • »
Cars come in and are parked 

in almost every direction. Pedes
trians adhere to the old mathe
matical truth that “ a straight 
line Is the shortest path between 
two given points’’ when going
after the mail.• • * •

One walker remarked th e  
other day: “Why, I  was going
along loooklng in three direc
tions—and I almost got run into 
from the fourth direction! It ’s 
awful!”

• • • •
During the first days the mall 

was handled in the new location, 
many realized this foot traffic 
and auto traffic situation would 
exist. They expressed the belief 
that it would soon adjust itself
—and maybe it will.

• • • •
We’ve often been asked the 

question. "Is there a law?" with 
reference to this, that or the
other. . i

• • • •
Like in the spring of the year 

—nearly every year—we are
asked to call attention to the law 
against letting chickens run
loose, scratching up other peo
ple’s gardens, flower beds, etc.

• • • •
We don’t know any law, and 

we’re the type o f person who 
can get more bunfuzzled than, 
anyone if we start thumbing 
through some statute books, in
terpreting city ordinances, etc.

• • • •
Anyway, we were asked if 

there was a law against shoot
ing B-B guns in the city limits. 
A fter some thought we decided 
the only truthful answer we 
cculd give, and the one we did 
give finally, was "W e don't 
know.”

• • • •
It seems that a citzen in the 

completion stages o f bullidlng a 
new home—and we know what 
that» means—went to the site 
one day and found where a B-B 
pellet had penetrated a large pic-1 
ture window, leaving a neat lit
the hole in the glass.

• • • •
And that brought up the ques | 

tion of whether or not there was 
a law again it. And we still 
don’t know, not having remem
bered to ask when over about 
the city hall where the Informa
tion might be available.

• • •
I f  there Is. we’d offer the sug

gestion that the enforcement 
end of it is loose and frazzled 
at the edges, after recalling 
many occasions when we saw 
boys with B-B guns stalking the 
"sparrow in the tree top" right
out on the city hall lawn.

• • • •
The weather may be favoring

us more than we think.
• • • •

Although farmers are not 
wanting rain—especially a hlg, 
heavy rain- It kinda makes us 
uneasy when clouds come up 
that almost guarantee us a rain, 
then blow over with only a
slight sprinkle. •

• • • •
But nearly every rain cloud 

brings hall along with It. Some
times there’s hail and very little
moisture from any other source. 

• • • •<| •
Boys over Goree way, like 

Cannon Roberts. Tuggles Coff
man. Mason Harlan, and others 
can tell us about how forunate 
boys over our way are that 
we’re getting only slight show
ers The cloud last Thursday 

(Continued on last Page!

New Powerglide 
Demonstration Set 

On Thursday
I f you want to drive a Power- 

glide Chevrolet visit the show
rooms of the John Porter Chev
rolet Company from June 18 to
30.

Mr. Porter lias set aside spec
ial demonstrators for use of the 
public and the period will be de
voted to giving as many people 
as possible rides In the cars.

Because of the customer de
mand for Powergllde automatic 
transmissions in this area. Mr. 
Porter explains, he has been un
able to set aside demonstrators. 
However, he will hold cars sole
ly for the purpose through the 
demonstration period.

“Chevrolet has just built its 
500,000th Powerglide and to ob
serve the milestones It has re
quested all dealers to cooperate 
In mass demonstrations, he de
clared.

Porter pointed out that Pow- 
erglldo differs from other auto
matic transmissions on the mar
ket In that It represents a "pack
age” Improvement. Included, be
sides the revolutionary automat
ic shift, are a more powerful en
gine o f 105 horsepower and an 
“Economiser” rear axle.

“The opportunity for mass 
demonstrations here will show 
what owners have learned In 
more than a billion miles of 
driving.” Porter decleared. "Ev
en a brief trial will prove that 
Powcrglldo-equlppod cars are 
easier and more restful to drive.

“With Powergllde, the car has 
no clutch. This means the elim
ination of hundreds of manual 
operations In the course of an 
average day’s driving. The re
sult Is that a driver finishes the 
day more refreshed and relaxed 
A person has to experience the 
effortless process o f automatic 
Powerglide fully to appreciated 
its advantages.

"WO urge everyone not ac
quainted with Powerglide auto
matic transmission to visit our 
showrooms during the special 
demonstration period to find out 
for himself the features of Pow 
crgllde automatic transmission.”

Directs Music 4-H Livestock - 
Team Wins Trip 
To Texas A & M

The Knox County 4-H Live
stock judgir.i: team composed of 
Earnest McGaughey, Dale Jock-1 
son, Derrell C'dfman and John 
Murphrce of V. ra placed second 
in tlie Distr • 3 elimination con

New Candidate

Gossett Will 
Resign Congress 

For Phone Job

Bill Haragc, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Hardage, of Vernon, 
Is now serving as music direct
or and associate pastor at the 
Munday First Baptist Church. 
During the school semester at 
Hardln-Simmons University, Bill 
came to Munday on weekends 
and Wednesday nights, and now 
since school is out, he is to be 
here for the entire summer to 
work in the Bible school, and oil 
other types • of youth programs 
during the summer months.

He was born on May 11. 1933, 
at Vernon, where he attended 
church at a small, country Bap
tist church by the name of Mt. 
Zion. He was converted there, 
ami later, at the same church, 
surrendered to preach on Aug
ust 3, 19-18. He graduated from 
Vernon High School two years 
Ir.ter, where 11c was a member 
of the High School Choir for 
two years, president of his 
Senior year, and also a member 
of the mal equartet two years, 
lie entered Hardin Simmons in 
the fall of 1950, where he was a 
member of the Chapel and A Ca- 
jtella Choir during the fall se
mester, and also the First Bap
tist Church Choir. He became a 
member of the University quar
tet in the sprln, and is now a 
voice student of Mr. Euell Port
er. Bill plans to get a Bachelor 
of Music degree with a major 
in voice.

Mr. Hardage was necessary 
here since the First Baptist 
Church is carrying on 
larged program under 
torshlp of Rev. Huron 
nac. who has been In 
for three years.
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First to announce he would 
make the race for the 13th Con
gressional post being vacated 
by resignation of Rep. Ed Gos
sett was District Judge Frank 
Ikard of Wichita Falls.

Son of a pioneer ranching 
fumil) of Clay County, Judge 
Ikard has been practicing law 
in Wichita Falls since 1937, a f
ter graduating from the Univer
sity of Texas Law School.

As a combat infantry private j 
Judge Ikard was captured dur
ing a delaying action in the bat-! 
tie of the Bulge and held a pris-1 
oner o f war for seven months.

Elected chairman of the WIch- 
ita County Democratic Commit- 

j tee in 1946 and 1948, the judge : 
i was head o f the Texas Veterans j 

Affairs Commission before he 
| was appointed District Court j 
! Judge in 19-18. He was elected | 
Judge of the 30th District Cour* ! 

| last year without opposition.
Congressman Gossett is re- 

' signing, effective July 31. to ac
cept a, job as general legal coun 

j sel in Texas for the Southwest 
ern Bell Telephone Company.

Maleta Henson 
New H, D. Agent 

For County
Miss Muleta Henson, whose 

home is in Chillicothe, Texas, 
lias been employed as home 
demonstration agent for Knox 
County, it was announced Tues
day by County Judge- J. B. Eu
bank. Jr. She will begin h e r  
duties with the club ladies and 
girls of the county on July 1, 
it was stated.

Miss Henson received her col
lege training at Midwestern Uni
versity in Wichita Falls, after 
w hich she received three months 
of training in home demonstra
tion work in Madena »County. 
She comes to Knox County well 
recommended in her line* of 
work and much advancement Is 
expected in women's club and 
girls' club work under her lead
ership.

New Cemetery 
Lots Go On Sale

Members of the Munday cem- 
j ctery committee reported this 
week that cemetery lots In the 

; new addition to the Johnson Me- 
i morlal Cemetery are now ready 
j for sale.

Tills is the land acquired by 
• the purchase of the old Primi- 
, tive Baptist Church property 
! and ly ing east of the old ceme- 
! tery The new land has been laid 
j off Into lost and these are ready 
| for sale. _

Those desiring lots should get 
j in touch with Harvey Lee, city 

secretary, select their locations, 
I pay for the lots and secure their 

It was stated.

Knox Citv Area

Gov. Allan Shivers Is expected |
to call a special election for se-1
lection of Gossett's successor Be careful. Observe state 
lie tween Sept. 1 and N'ov. 1. local traffic laws.

and

an en- 
the pas-
A. Pol 
Munday

Rep. Ed Gossett announced 
Friday that he Is resigning from 
Congress, effective July 31, 1951 
to accept a $25.000 a year opsl 
tlon as general attorney for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, ami will establish res 
idence in Dallas.

Governor Allan Shivers is ex 
ported to call a special election 
between July 31 and September 
31 to fill the vacancy in Con
gress. Early this week three per 
sons had announopd as candi
dates for the Job vacated by| 
Gossett. They arc: Judge Frank 
Ikard of Wichita Falls Senator j 
Wayne Wagonseller of Stone | 
burg, and State Representative 
Dough Crouch of Denton Coun
ty-

In announcing his resignation 
Rep. Gossett, who had been 
serving the 13th district since 
1938, said:

"This decision has been reach 
ed after long and serious consid 
«-ration, First, It has become in 
creasingly difficult for me to do 
my fulj duty to a congressional 
Job anl also my full duty to my 
growing family.

"Secondly, one could not have 
a better opportunity to return 
to Texas and to a place of honor 
in the legal profession than the 
one I am now accepting.

"Notwithstanding these con 
slili-ratlons, I would not leave 
Congress If I thought the public 
welfare would suffer, or that I 
were an Indispensable person 
here. In leaving, I want to ex 
press my deep gratitude to the 
best people In the world for the 
honor and privilege of having 
been their representative In 
Congress.”

It is understood that Gossett’s 
duties with the company will 
permit him to engage In priv-atc 
practice of law in addition to his 
duties.

The area north, northeast.. 
west and southwest of Knox 
City Is still getting quite a bit of 
oil rativitv, according to the fol- ! 
lowing article which appeared 
in Sunday’s issue of the Wlchi 
ta Daily Time«:

Seven miles northeast of Knox 
City. Christie-Hewit estimate of 

Mexico College James R. Dougherty No. 1 W 
_ _ _ _ _  S. & V . Davis, 6500-foot

^il Ptoy Rain and Hail Brins
Damage To Crops

Dyke Librarian For
New

E. C\ Brown (iets M. 
I). Degree In Dallas

Word has been received here 
that James Dyke, formerly of j 
Munday, who is completing, 
course work for the doctor of; 
philosophy degree in library j 
science at Champaign 111., has 
tieen named librarian. for East
ern New Mexico University at 
T’ortales. lie will assume hi- 
duties July 1.

Dyke holds bachelor of a rts . 
degree with a major in English j 
and minors in history, mathe
matics. and science, also the1 
bachelor of arts and master of 
science degrees in l i b r a r y  
science.

Ralph Hargrove Is visiting 
with Donald filli In Dallas this 
week.

GOREE LADIES V<HX
HOLD BAKE SALE

The ladies o f the Gorqp 
Methodist Church are sponsor
ing a bake sale on Saturday, 
June 16, In the building next to 
Trainham Grocery in Goree.

Proceeds from 
tie used to buy a 
church .kit'lw^. it
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rotary
wildcat test is rigging on loca
tion 1071 feet from north and 
!S27 feet from east lines of R. 
II. Hunter survey 4-27.

Stanlind Oil A  Gas Company 
No. 1 J W. Howell estate a 
Conyon test. Is 467 feet from 
south and 378 feet finm 77 acre 
lease In '"Uth one hlaf of sulsll 
usm 9. D G. Burnett survey 6, 
In tin' th Kri"\ 1 
Drill stem test of lime at 4284 
96 feet ' >;>en 30 minutes recov
ered Is i.-et of oil and 600 feet 
" I  oil an ; 600 feet of salt water 
and thi well is closed in.

Skellv Oil of Tulsa No. 2 Ger
trude Howell, 6500-foot rotary 
test 467 'cet from south and 
east lines of section 65. block 13. 
II4TCCKR survey-10 miles west 
Of Knox City, is below 2400 feet

Four miles west o f Knox City 
Continental Oil Company No. 1 
II. II Cat- ‘bell, 6200 foot w ildcat 
in abstract 93, Is below 5820 feet

E. C Brown, who was reared 
in Weinert, Goree and Benja 
min. received his M. D. degree 
from Southwestern Foundation 
in Dallas on Tuesday evening. 
June 5 He will interne at the 
Parkland Hospital In Dallas.

An inch of rain in twelve min
utes!

That’s what H. P. Hill. U. S. 
weather observer here, said the 
storm cloud dished out to us on | that 
Monday night. Precipitation, he 
said, measured exactly one Inch 

and It fell and was over with 
in twelve minutes.

Along with the inch of rain 
came a good-sized peppering of

Voters of the Munday and Sun
set school districts will go to 
the polls next Saturday to decide 
whether or not these two dis
tricts shall be consolidated for 
school purposes.

This question is one of import
ance to all voters and should 
bring out a representative vote 
In both the districts. Advantag
es in consolidating the two dis
tricts Is o f a two fold nature and 
has been reviewed by local 
school authorities as follows:

For the Sunset district, the 
move would give children of 
school age all the advantages of 
a fully accredited school through 
all their years of high school ed
ucation. Munday is rated high 
in many of its educational de
partments, and the science de
partment is said to be one of the 
bc-t equipped and one of the 
most highly rated in this area.

The bond olection which was 
ordered to build additional facil
ities prior to the consolidation 
move was called o ff by the 
board. The consolidation will 
give Munday schools the addi
tional room and facilities need
ed. thereby saving local taxpay
ers the expense o f building an 
additional school building.

At the same time, it was 
pointed out that consolidation 
would also be a boon to those 
of the Sunset district in that It 
will offer the chidren education
al facilities that are second to 
none in this area.

.School officials reaffirmed 
their satement of last week that 
it is the plan to us«* the Sunset 
Molding as a Junior hglh school, 
if the consolidation plan Is 
voted.

“The Sunset building," they 
said “ is an ideal setup for s jun
ior high school in that it Is al- 

i ready equipped with homemaki 
ing and manual training depart- 

; ments that can be used to an ad- 
vantage. This will offer students 
of the two districts these two 
important courses through both 

i the junior high and high school 
j grades

“ I f  the consolidation move 
carries, t h e s e  departments 

1 would he used in Junior high 
school and will give students of 
both the Munday and Sunset 
afea educational da van tapes that 
can not he equalled In this area 
at this time.”

The hoard pointed out that a 
voter need not he a property 
taxpayer to vote in the election
next Saturday, since there is no 
tax or bond issue involved. Any 
otherwise legally qualified voter 
may vote in the consolidation
» l e i  |op

It is the opinion of the board 
There will he relatively no

clang«* in the school tax sot up
by the consolidation.

The tvard members stated
further that two members of 
the Sunset community would he 
placed nn the school board.

E aduated from Benja \ hail, which made it

DINGUS BROTHERS MEET
AFTER LONG 52 YEARS

f
Two brothers. G. W. Ungus 

of Munday and J. C. Dingpa of 
Prescott, Arlr enjoyed a visit 
here last week end. It heirtfc the 
first time the two had met In 32 
years, Just after J. C. was re-1 
leased from service In World 
War I.

Other guests In the Dingus ( 
home was a sister. Mr*. Sam 
Bowling of Phoenix. Ariz.. and1 
Mr and Mrs. Bert Howe, also of 
Prescott.
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survey one 
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• school with the class 
.if 1942 and received his A. B.

I degree from Hardin Simmons 
I University in Abilene

II,* j. i veteran --i XXorld War 
II. being captured in th<* Battle 
cf the Bulge, remaining In a con- 
entratton «*amp until the time 

, " f  liberation.

BROTH! If M O O D  MEETING
\T GOREE ( HI KCH

Friday night, the men of the 
Gon-c Baptist Church will meet 

| in their monthly general broth- 
I erhood meeting In the church
auditorium.

| Rev II 11 Sego will he the 
| principal vjH*ak«‘r. He is a man’s 
■nan, and you will get a bless- 

: ing h\ attending this meeting, 
i,, otding to Rev S U Steven- 

* *i. pastor An interesting pro
gram is planned, and refresh- 

i ments will be served.
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Mrs W. O. Mayo returned 
home last Saturday night from 
a two weeks visit in Amarillo 
and parts o f New Mexico. She 
and Mrs. Agnes Mavea took 
Jackie Mayes to Los Vegas. N

Mr and Mr*. Raymond Card
en spent ’he week end on the 
laike Also Lt. and Mrs Mal- 
ton Kitchen*. He has Just been 
released from the hoapltal after

He fin

For the |>eriod of June 7th
through 13th, 1951 as <*nmplled
by H. P Hill. U. !> u 'eat her Ob
server

1951 1950 1951-195'
LOW H1G11!

June 1 . . 68 62 100 85
June 8 .. 72 68 96 94
June 9. .. 59 73 94 92
June 10 66 68 89 90
June 11 .. 62 67 80 91
June 12..  59 70 R5 93
June 13 . 62 72 89 95
Precipitation this week, MO In.

a few minutes that 
the «*ntir«* area were 
destruction.

Considerable damage was re 
|>orted to crops to the east of 
Munday. where it appeared the 
hailstorm be cam «* tieavier. 
Farmers to the northeast also 
suffered considerable damage

In addition to the hail dam
age the hard rain almost flat
tened some of the ix-ds. and lots 
of replanting will be done.

In Munday there was some- 
damage to gardens and neon 
s ign s , while a few- window fiane*. 
were broken by the hailstones. 
Estimates as to size vari«*d. some 
reporting seeing stones as large 
as baseballs, while o t h e r s  
brought them down to hen egg 
size.

Anyway, good fortune smiled 
a lift I«- In that the ha|l was not 
heavier and lasted for Just a 
few minutes.

Youth Rally Held 
Here On Saturdays

M.. where he entered Highland being wounded In Korea 
University for the summer ' Ished school In Munday

Precipitation to date.
1951 ................... ........ 8.13 in.

Precipitation to this date.
1950 ......................... 1403 in.

thereby having an immediate 
voice in governing the schoool. 
When the equalization board 
convenes after consolidation 
Sunset would also have repre
sentation on this board, and the 
ronxr>li(i«t«*d district would he
" [ ’elated t" the tx*sf Interests of
nil concerned at all times,

"The law provides," board 
memtier said "uniler Article 
2806. Revi-cd Civil Statutes of 
T<*\;«s act of 1945, 49th Legisla
ture page 116, Chapter 264, par
agraph I. that always after con
solidation there must tie at least 
two members from the lnmfwy 
two m«*mbors eleeted from the 
Ineomlni t - >] district ’ to rep
resent this district on the new 
school hoard.”

( luck Infant Is
Buried Monday

Dann.v Clu«*k. infant son of 
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Cluck, 
passed away on Sunday, June 
10, 9 a m., at tjie Knox County 
Hospital, living only seven hours 
after birth.

Resides his parents, he Is sur
vived by a brother. Gary’ Cluek. 
and his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cluek.-*

Graveside sendees were held 
at three o’colek Monday after
noon at Johnson Memorial Cem
etery. with Rev. J. B. Bateman 
officiating. Burial was under the 
direct Ion of Mahan Funeral

A youth rally is held each Sat-1 
urday evening, beginning at 8| 
o’clock, at the First Baptist j 
Church in Munday, it was an-j 
nounced this w*eek.

Young preachers of this area I 
will bring Inspirational messag j 
es each week, and Bill Hardage; 
of the Munday church will lead ; Home, 
the singing and direct the recre j .. —— —
ational period Miss Charlotte Wllllafhs left

Young people of this area are Monday of this week for Denton
cordially Invited,to attend these 
tallies.

to enroll 
summer.

In T. S. C. W. for the
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him — 

What He Does For His Community Lives on and On.’

Uncle Sam Save

T h e  Mu n d a y  T i m e s
HttbUfthvd Every Thuisd.«y at Muiuiay 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . ■ Owner»
A n on  E d g a r ................. Editor and Publislmr

Entered aa second class matter January 4. 
1819. at the poatoitice tn Munday. Texas, under 
Act of Congress. March 2. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In first zone, per vear 1 -----$2 id

In second zone, per y e a r ---- $2 3*1

Th* MuadAj ÎUEM I« D a u er a  lie. y*t unlj wti+l **
t»n«*v«e K) b« r%*t. And opToDi*« • I»' H *•><»*•• »0 *» 
ra^ArdiAM of (ttlty  poltrt«« pu04»0t^i lAirtf.

NOT IC »  TD T M »  F l U U C  : Any •rr^momo rafW ctk* i l »
fiAT Act » , Aland um. or rvvuiaitun oí any iastaoa. firm or cor* 

**>r»lU.ti A hk.fi tUAJ APi»Ar ID tí» WMUIHM df hi* i»Ri>*r . All! &• 
•¡»Uly ourractsfd «pu» du» o» tics bain« «Iva« to the i»uM»*lwr • ' 
h# MuotUy Tins«# offlco

GRASS HOOTS OPINION
GLENSIDK, PA., EASTON ROAD GLIDE: ‘ It 

Is obvious everywhere that when central govern
ment grows big in responsibility and in power 
over the people, it grows corrupt, and its admin 
istrators go mad. So. too. when personal incent
ive and responsibility are removed from a peo
ple, that people suffers a moral collapse.“

MONTI tMONT I \ I NIN Ut
LIS: "The United States Socialist leader. Norman 
Thomas, has defended capitalism in an inter
view with a British press association reporter. 
He said, "There is no greater lie than that of 
June. 1950. American capitalism was in such a 
position that it wanted the Korean war. The war 
was undertaken because it backed the one posi
tive thing that came out of the World Mar —the 
United Nations. I believe we have got to see it 
through.'"

BRIGHTON-PITTSFORD, N Y.. POST: “The 
British are finding that no one is holding the 
bag for them in their socialized state; that in
crease«! wages are simply increased taxes which 
they have to pay themselves to step up their 
wages . . . .  Strikes in socialized states a r e  
strikes against themselves, which is why unions 
must disappear finally under full totalitarian 
rule.”

W ILMINGTON, C A L IF  PRESS-JOURNAL: 
“A  change in government should do England a 
lot of good. The Laborites have failed in their 
Utopian schemes. It would take the Conservativ
es a long time to unsnarl some of the mess the 
Labor party has created. But to stop the march 
toward complete collectivization would be help
ful, to reverse to would be still better."

MUCH FOB LITTLE
Retailing provides and essential service and. 

in return, makes a very moderate "charge" on 
its customers.

The last annual report of a nationally known 
variety of chain is a good case in point. Last 
year it had a total income of Sl62.a62.134 Its 
expenses came to $157.870.335. incuding the pay
ment ot $7.065.022 in dividends -only 4.3 cents on 
each dollar o f revenue to Its stockholders. The 
balance of $4 991.619 was retained In the bust 
ness.

In the last generation or ao there has been a 
great change in retailing First of ail. competi
tion has become steadily more intense an«i this 
naturally, has tended to better the service of the 
consumer. Second retailing has in large part 
developed ahing the Mne of mass distribution at 
a minimum profit on each sale This idea was 
pioneered by the chain system, and other types 
o f stores adjusted themselves to the fren The re 
suit is a better deal for the consumer

The competitive drive forces every retailer 
large or small, to try to do a better Job and so 
hold his old trade and gain new This has been 
of immeasurable aid to t h e  average fam.lv 
which is trying to make our deflate«! dollar meet

inflation's demands.
When you walk into a representative store 

you'll get a good «leal for your money.

\ iH i AN EDITOR CALLS HIMSELF "ME
Why does an editor use the word “We” In 

writing an editorial?
The Iowa Publisher reprinted the following e\ 

planation for the "editorial we” which was pub
lished in the WUUamstown Advocate o v e r  WO 
years ago:

"A  Country Editor is one who reads newsp.i 
pers, select miscellany, writes articles on all sub
jects. sets type, reads proof, folds pap«*rs, and 
sometml.se carries them, prints jobs, runs on er
rands. cuts wood, works In the gartlen. talks to 
all patrons who calLs. patiently receives blame 
for a thousand things that never were and never 
can be done, gets little money, has scrace time 
and materials to satisfy his hunger, or to enjoy 
the quiet of nature's sweet restorer, sleep, and 
esteems himself peculiarly happy If he is not as 
saulted and battered by some unprincipled dema 
gogue who loves puppet shows and hires the rab
ble with a treat of cider brandy to vote him into 
o f f ! « .  A man who does all thLs and much 
more, not here recorded, you will know must be 
a rather busy animal: and as he performs the 
work of so many different persons, he may Just
ly he suppose.) to he their representative, and 
to have an indisputable right, when speaking of 
himself, to use the pluarl number, and to sav 
we on all occasions and In all places.”

CONTROLS 4VD SMALL BUSINESS
No one In a position of high responsibility in 

Washington »«»ems to know It., but when the 
government clamps down all-out controls on 
manpower an«l materials, small business, not big 
business fakes the heating

This fact was m'ently pointed out by the head 
of a very big business—Henry Ford II. president 
of Ford Motor Company Mr Ford realizes that 
certain controls are neetled because of the arma
ment program. But, he observed. “ In the first 
two w ar» of World War II. 16 percent of the ao 
called small businessmen of the country were 
forced to shut up shop under a system of all out- 
controls I am toki that there Is some suspicion 
even now that when the fatality count is known, 
this time the small business liquidation rate will 
he even higher than It was In 1942 and 1943 
That s hecause there’s nothing for small business 
to do but because many small businesses are 
able to withstand the strangling grip ot con 
trols.'*

Mr Ford protested particularly at the uncer 
talnty and confusion w hich emanates from Wash 
Ington He dbaerved. "We can't plan our busi
ness on rumors.” The big business, of course, 
can stagger along somehow But the small busi- 
n«-»» can't It'* time the deep thinkers In Wash- 
■ i"'>n came down to earth.

rt»r purrh»** of IT. S. I>efen»e 
Rond* 1» a method whrri-by >uu can 
make your dollar* work for Amer
ica. )u-i a* they work for you. Our 
country mu*l he »Irons economical
ly. it »hould be apparent to everyone 
that drfrn*e la everybody'« Job. l  our 
part 1« 1» buy Itefrnae Honds Every 
employe«- in a plant or buslneaa es
tablishment «hould be enrolled for 
Ihe I'avroll Saving* Plan or the 
Rond a Month Plan al his banh. 4 
few dollar* here or there will ac- 
rompli«h llllle. but with everyone do
ing hi* or her Job. America will be 
economically »ecure.

u. S r.„ »„•,

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-.1 Munday, Texas

ot seeing this sign as he crossed 
the Texas boundary to the east,
"Welcome to Louisiana, home 
of health, happiness and Hada-
col.”

L O C A L S

There was a great deal In the 
p.i|w>rs a while back about the 
lufferm.s of the Navajoes. Just 
as a matter of information, why 
are they not confine«! in a reser
vation and. as a point of further 
information, why don’t they 

i mak«- their own way? Sini-e the 
I U. S Supreme Court has rule«!.
in effect, that everybody is equal 

i to everybody else. Washington 
ought to get consistent about 

I this.

H D Muster, retired editor 
of Yoakum, was a bicycle racer 
as a young man. He and Barney 
Oldfield began bicycle racing at 
the same time. Oldfield became 
famous as the greatest automo
bil« racer of his day Who do 
you think you are—Barney Old 
field?" used to be the stock ex
pression of highway patrolmen 
when they stopped a speeder

Ralph Kdlgorc postmaster 
and publisher of Rosebud, tells

A $500-bill has a picture of 
McKinley on it. Cleveland's 
jvortrait Is on a thousand-dollar 
bill; Madison's on a $5.000 bill; 
Chase's on a SlO.rmbill • Sal
mon what a name' P. Chase 
was a member of Lincoln’s 
cabinet». Wilsons picture is on 
a $100.000 bill.

You can never tell when this 
information might c o m e  in 
handy.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Guinn and 
Peggy of Stephenville were vis- 

i ¡tors with Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Dixon and family over the week 

I end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gaither 
ami son were vistors In Decatur 
over the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gilles
pie.

When I was a boy. I heard 
.ib«>ut a man who advertised. 
"Send SI and recieve an official 
picture of George Washington." 
Those who sent a dollar were 
sent a two-cent stamp, which of 
course has Washington's picture 
on It.

Unsympathetic officials made 
the enterprising individual cease 
and desist.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Jack Pippin of 
Austin were vistors with Dr. R. 
L Newsom over the week end. 
They plan to make their home 
in Haskell this summer.

Kenneth Baker left last Satur
day for Norfolk. Va.. where he 
is taking graduate training this 
summer for Texas A. A M. Col 
'ege work. »$1

BLOH.M STUDIO
Haakrl. Ti-i m

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMMEIb IALS

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

—Phon.- I.Vi-W—

The average age of the most 
popular T  V comedians Is 55 
years Their Jokes, of course,
much oltier.

Mi- Paul Pendleton a n d  
daughter, Jan, returne«! home 
last Thursday after spending 
about two weeks with Mrs. Pen
dleton's mother. Mrs. S. O. Spcn 
cer, of Pittsburg. Texas.

I*ee Mullican visited In Hous
ton over the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Broer. Danny lz*e 
Blackard returne«i home with 
him to spend the summer.

R. L. Newsom
M. D.

PHYSICIAN' A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Rea Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEX AA

Dr. Frank (\ Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND I ' l T n y c  OF GI-ASSES

H ASKELL TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 block 
North and S  Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

T

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE VICE

D M Nile

MUNDAY.

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

-F o r  Your Ma tíreos Work — 
We also have a nice stock et 

New and Uoec

DR. J. DOUGlsAS 
L0V E LA D Y
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X RAY -

Ladv Attendant
MM North Main

Phone 715-J Res 291W
sEY MUCH. TEXAS

Office Hour* 
9 12 M

.'ttice Closed

I ; :a
II :

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E . .  H O R S E S . .  H O U S . .  M C L E S

Owr M U  attracts more Bujrars than 
m y  Livestock Sale In thia Territory'

A U C T IO N  S A L E  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y
Lota ot

WW BUY POOS MONDATO AND 
YOU Mb UNDER FtJMT WORTH F

YB, PAYING

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
RatUff *  Son Whtta.

D. C. Eiland 

M. D.

pinrsiciAN a s u r g e o n

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Phone 141

■n Thursdays l

I)r. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Munday. Texas I

Izra l USED-COW Deal 
rea Dead H(o«k

PHONE It-J COMJMT 
Mondar. Tessa

CENTRAI. HIOB A 
RENDERING CO.

Mow much money 
sàottkff 
try to sty«?

Iga't “ how m uch" that counts. Th e 
it thing Is to s»ve regularly.

ice you get the saving habit, you're 
the way to a sound and secure future.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

S U N - S E T

la » l  Timen, IX . , June 13 

k « K Midi « « MSB MR R M  »

Saturday. June 16

Gk'Sÿt /£ '4F T  L-Jrr/t g r a y

Sunday and Monday 
June 17-18

Also COLD WAR and NEWS

■Saturday Night Only, June 16 
ITCNNY SINGIJETON

“Blondie’s Hero”
Sun. Mon., June 17-18 

JOHN W AYNE 
JOHN CARROLL

“Flying Tigers”
Tue<*.-Wed-. June 19 20

“Melody Time”
—with—

ROY ROGERS

Thunt Frl., June 21-22 
L l’M and ABNER

“So This Is 
Washington”

T-seaday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 

19-24-21

¿ttsrr fio*A*ct"
A MOOT (MAT SOAKS ROM  
n «  tor or na a o vsm tvm  

woaiot

g Jb s Jnb jf il HUMAN
Also TOM AND JERRY

Coming June 26-27 28

Hail
Insurance
Reduced rates a r e  now in effect o 

hail insurance on wheat.

( ome in and let's talk it over!
• »

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday—Knox City
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By Cong Ed GosMtt

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 
9—After long and serious con
sideration, I have Just made a 
major decision to resign from 
Congress and accept the posi
tion of General Attorney for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company In the State of Texas. 
I shall not resign, however, un
til the last of July, or about the 
time for the summer recess of 
the Congress. In the meantime, 
I hope to be able to get favor- 
a bel report on a number of bills 
In which I am Interested; also 
to get favorable House action 
on the state’s rights tidelands 
bill.

Congressional friends tell me 
I should be exceedingly happy 
to escape from the terrific press 
ure and the terrific responsibili
ties o f Congressional life. Con
gressional sendee has become 
more and more difficult, and liv
ing in Washington has become 
less and less desirable in recent 
years. It has become absolutely 
impossible for any man to do his 
full duty as a Congressman and 
to do his full duty to his family, 
especially if he has five small 
children. There Is no doubt but 
what the Gossett family will be 
much happier and better o ff to 
have a home In Texas, where 
they can live n normal, peaceful 
existence.

My wife tells me that, because 
after 13 years o f Congressional

D. P. L. 
COTTONSEED

Delinted and treated. In 80- 
lb bags. Germination, 84 per 
cent.

FARMERS 
PRODUCE CO.

service we are able to call most 
of the members of Congress, of 
the Supreme Court, of the Cab
inet, and many Washington ce
lebrities, by their first name, the 
Washington glamour may have 
gotten into our blood. Such is 
not the case, however. I resent 
the accusation. We know that 
the real strength and security 
of this country lies In the hearts 
and lives of the humble, God
fearing folks from whom we 
came, and to whom we return, 
the people who live In the thous
ands of l i t t l e  communities 
throughout the length and the 
breadth of the land.

I would not leavp this post of 
duty regardless of other consld 
erations If I thought any Con 
gressman to be indispensable, or 
If I thought my remaining here 
would greatly Influence t h e  
course of events; such an as
sumption would be highly ego
tistical. I recall, in the first year 
of my Congressional service, at
tending a joint session of the 
House and Senate for the cele
bration of the l.SOth anniversary 
of the Supreme Court. Present 
were members o f Congress, 
all members o f the Supreme 
Court, nil members of the Presi
dent's Cabinet, and the top mili
tary leaders of the nation Some 
one suggested to me what n ills 
aster it would be should a bomb 
fall on the assembly and wipe 
out all those present. My reply 
was that the nation would mourn 
briefly, and the country would 
survive without serious harm, 
since all present could and 
would be adequately replaced.

My parents taught me at an 
early age that the only measure 
o fa successful life is whether 
or not the world is any better 
o ff because one lived. It shall 
be my constant purpose as a 
private citizen to continue In ev
ery way possible to be of public 
service. The Congress o f the 
United fltfates should perhaps 
lead public opinion. The Ameri
can people get from Congress 
approximately what they de
mand. Congress follows their 
wishes. Recause public opinion 
is the real force in a democracy, 
some of my colleagues contend 
that I can be o f more sendee 
as a lawyer and citizen of Texas 
than as a representative in Con 
gress, especially with the les

Uncle Sam Sa\

' * '

■ V " - ; •

rbm SURE jrev can

STEER SU RE  enough I

STOP Q U ICK  enough! 

SEE FAST  enough!

Our Bear machine'operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUN G M AN  is our licensed operator.

JO H NNY PEYSEN has been added to 
the force in our repair shop. Come here 
for prompt and courteous service.

•

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

Your Chrysler-Ply mouth Dealer

May 14-1* to New«pap, 
tense Band Week. D nr Inc that week 

m e N t ,m  newspaper earlier« 
will lake ea the patriotic teak ol 
dlatrtbeUng and collecting U  mil
lion Defense Bead Pledge Card«. 
Alwaye la the forefront when II 
eemea to patriotism these boy« hare 
volunteered to carry this Important 
meaaage la their euatomrrs. The 
beye knew the value of thrift and 
are today Investing thoumand« of dol
lar« In 17. 8. Defense Bond«, sign 
that Defense Bond Pledge.

U. S. Tr+oiurr

sons learned and the experience 
gained here. The Hell Telephone 
Company is giving me a free 
hand as their General Attorney 
to participate in public affairs, 
as well as in the practice of the 
law. As a lawyer and a private

citizen of Texaa, I shall not only 
keep in constant touch wtU» the 
people, but also with the Con
gress, nio-tt of whose members I 
know intimately and count my 
friends It shall still be my con- 
stsnt endeavor to sccumlste 
more credits than debits on life’* 
ledger of service.

Unlike *he 0|,j soldier, I do not 
intend to just "fade away.” I 
shall be< >me a lobbyist, so to 
spesk, for the things I consider 
good, knd against the things I 
consider bad I shall write let
ters to Congressmen, both rep- 
reaentotives and senators, and 
I shall see them personally as 
occasion requires and permits, 
In an effort to he of assistance 
to then, in their loyal efforts 
to promote public wellbeing.

Per ha | away from the strife 
and confusion of Washington 
one can get a clearer, better per
spective of things as they are, 
and of th ings as they ought to 
be. I kn- w a majority o f the 
member f Congress want to 
serve t! • country. Most of 
them will isten to an old friend 
who w r w i t h o u t  an axe to 
grind, a r <i especially when he 
speaks fr n experience and with 
slncerlt>

I believe I have served my 
District well, and I am sure my 

1 success» ■ will serve equally 
| well. He will have all the help 
within n ;. power to give.

The f • - of the 13th District 
of Texii hall always have the 
love anc latitude of the Gos- 

! sett clar We will always be 
I proud of and grateful for, the

L O C A L S
Perry Reeves has returned 

home from a vacation trip to 
Round Rock, Corpus Christ! and 
other points. While away he 
spent a week with his brother- 
in law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Williams o f Ozona.

Marion Phillips of Fort Stock- 
ton is spending the week here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Press Phillips, and other rela
tives.

Mrs. J. JC. Jackson and son. 
James Kenney, returned home 
last Monday from Celeste, where 
they had been visiting Mrs. 
Jackson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Felty, for about ten days.

Ermon Thomas r e t u r i  
home last Friday evening f 
a visit in Lubbock.

Kay Roberts of Oiney vis 
friends here over the week

J. C. Campbell and John May 
o f Knox City were business vis
itors In Dallas the first of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Hester of 
Haskell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Warren last 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E E King and 
son, Johnny, were visitors in 
Galveston several days last 
week.

Palmer Massey of Childress 
was a business visitor here Mon 
day of this week.

Mr. an»i Mrs. Terry Harrison 
were vlstors in Abilene last Sun 
day.

•lUpport they have given us.
Because of voluminous work 

that must be done, this will be 
1 our last regular newsletter.

MAST OPTICAL
•18 A tree«

WICHITA FALLA, TEXAS

O F F E R S
PROFESSIONAL EYE-CARE

GLASSES
At Fees You Can Afford

SINGLE VISION 
AS M W  AS

D O IB IJ t VISION 
AS LOW AS

9-50
< omplete

No Appointment Necessary 

O p e n  A l l  D a y  S a t u r d a y

FINE FOODS SUNDAY IS FATHER’S DAY. . . .
Serve «  meal with man appeal- king size |iortJons of all 

il-ul's favorite dishes from api*etizer 1« dessert. And we’re 

ready to help you with king size values in every department, 

lo r  i at tier's llav and every da> >1 sVSTEM has the fine 

foods dad loves at the low priees mom appreciate*. So shop 

here daily and see if life with father isn't a hit more pleasant 

when you show him how economical you can bo.

Peaches ;io. 2Vi Can . . .

Cocoanut * 5 4
Armour’s

Shot’teniing 6
L b .1

ñ
Ot.

4! •  Chapman’s __1 Ice Cream ¡sr 19 c

HERSHFYÍV Ige. bars 1 5 c
>1 P K K M K — t è e  V A L U E

VANILLA WAFERS 2  for 3 5 c
LUX SOAP 3  for 2 5 c

W W H T F A S  M A ID  1Latsup m « . « ™ *  j19*
s t u n s

PEANUT BUTTE!l 2 9 c

GUM W KIG LEY’S

.’0 PKG. t AH I ON

PINTOS “ 9(
HEART’S ItKLIGHT

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Iff Ol. ( AN

2 5 c

TUNA 23«

X

£
• 

i
O

'
o

r,

X

7 9 c
GRAPE JUICE lit. 1 5 c
f i  A T  C  pi Bm

Ilio VALI y ....... 1 0 c
BUSTYETT

SALAD DRESSING pt. 3 3 c

Q u a l i t y  M e a t *

Pork Chops »*<>und.......39̂
Picnics S S f   33«

| ■■ Wilson’s Savory
L  l l  w  Colored Quarters

BACON Blue
Label

Bed
Label

Weiners it
B I S C U I T S ,  Puffin’ 1 1 c

FLOUR 2") Lbs. 
Purasnow

25 Lbs. 
Kimbell’s

•  W e  Reserve the Right to  L im it  Q u a n tity

E D W A R D S

M System Stores
PRICES EFFECTIVE FR ID AY and SA T U R D A Y — COREE STORE
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Letters From 
The People

Editor’s Note. Usually, it’s not 
our policy to publish anonymous 
letters—those mailed us from 
people who do not sign their 
names but the following mail
ed from Gilliland, is of such 
forceful nature that we're print
ing It, even though the writer 
desired to be Just "A  member 
of the Times Family’” :

SING WITH ME THIS 
SONG

For one reason or another 
our world is bathed in sickening 
rivers of blood, time after time 
the result of humanity’s worst 
enemy—war. After this has 
gone on for months, or even 
years, it Is then that men sit 
clown at conference tables, work 
lng out solutions through which 
peace reigns for a time. What a 
tragedy that they do not find 
within themselves to settle their 
differences before the days of 
such inhuman doings'

Looking at the present with a 
realistic point of view, one con 
eludes that when atom bombs 
are hurled, vast destruction Is In 
store for each side o f the Issue 
Only a few will survive yet our 
enemy goes progressively on. 
provoking the action that brings 
crucial days nearer.

Fools rush in where angels 
fear to tread' Men who continu
ously stir the brews of war are 
not fools at all. but are fully 
aware of the seriousness of 
each move: hence should not fol
low such a pattern. They are 
given enough intelligence to 
side-track this dreadful trend 
reverse its course, and bring 
about days of growth and devel
opment. or at least, the eontln 
uance of life.

Everyone possesses talents, 
some have several of them I f

we will start to exercising in 
earnest all our talents and capa 
bilities. there wUl be much done, 
and quickly, toward untangling 
the webs of hatred, greed and 
brutality menacing us. Peace 

1 can he forced on a world. Just 
1 as war following war is being 
1 forced on it.

In times of stress, the cvur 
age shown is miraculous in the 
final moments of many souls. 

( This particular time to which I 
im referring you was the sink 
ing of the mighty Titanic on her 
maiden voyage. The story, famil
iar to some, gives us a most 
poignant picture of the dark and 
lev waves as they rolled over 

■ the hundreds who persihed on 
that fateful night.

We see them standing on 
deck hopelessly watching their 
last foothold sink deeper and

I deeper until soon they are com 
passed about by the grim cloak 
of death During those horrify
ing last moments, we are told 
that the band played the beauti
ful hymn "Nearer My God to 
Thee." Then the black waters 
of the ocean closed over them 
Another colossal tragedy bring
ing emptiness to friends who 
mourned their passing.

Many similar occasions will 
befall us. as each homb settles 
to earth, unless we take everv 
conceivable measure to forestall 
them. You, yourself, my friend.

; can use your talents, as It were 
i life and death matter, for 
truly It Is Just that le t  your 
.ieeds war the insignia of the 
ibo\e grand old song tn the de- 

i eisive >ears to come may there 
he found the fruits o f your latv 
ors surging on, Increasing the 

« resolve
God hasten the day when the 

pendulum of time swings the 
minds of men once more away 
from war and death, hack into 
the roadways of life and happi 
ness.

Mrs. E. E. Gardner of Nlerid 
ian spent the week end here In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Haymes.

HoUi in Tow fcxkits Cotton Insect
Losses Reach 

27 Per Cent

O U T  O F  T H F  B A N D B O X Î

\ fA Y B E  jrou’v# never aeen a 
o *  bathing suit with pocket* be
fore! Trust designer Caroline 
Schnurer to think of everything 
Whether filled with doughnuts or 
■and, it makes little difference 
The sand sifts out just like water 
through the holes in the embroi
dered eyelets. Made of blue Cela
nese acetate sharkskin, the who’.e 
suit is itower-cmbroldered in tones 
of pale blue shaded to purple. 
Embroidered open eyelets match 
the flower center*. Other colors 
Include pink with purple embroi
dery. and buttermilk with brown 
embroidery.

Miss La Verne Darter spent 
the week end with Mrs. I. N. 
Douglas and other relatives. She 
is attending Hardin-Simmons 
University this summer and do
ing work on her masters degree. 
Miss Darter Is commercial teach
er and girls’ basketball coach at 
Robert Lee.

Insects slashed the 1950 cot
ton yield almost 27 percent In 13 
Southern states— the greatest 
reduction In 29 years and second 
highest on record—the National 

I Cotton Council reports
Losses In th e  13 state« 

amounted to 26.9 perrent of the 
crop, the Council points out., re
ferring to the final report on 
cotton and cotton aee«l produc
tion In 1950, issued by the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics, 
USPA

Kweeded Only Once
The toll levied on cotton by 

the boll weevil and other pests 
In 1950 has been exceeded only 
once That was in 1921 when the 
full yield was reduced an estim
ated 35 5 per cent, the Council 
adds.

The dollar value o f cotton de- 
stroved in 1950 Is estimated by 
the Council at $907.8S4.000-the 
highest In history. This exceeds 
by more than $300.000 ooo the 
preliminary unofficial estimate 
of last November.

In 1949 Insects destroyed an 
estimated 3.925.871 halt's o f cot
ton anti 1.576.000 tons of cotton 
seed valued at $617,871000. In 
1950 it Is estimated 3.892.682 
hales anti 1.591,000 tons of cot
tonseed were lost, but gross to
tal dollar damage ($9t ~ S84.000* 
w as much greater because of an 
increase in the price of both cot 
ton and seed.

Insect Control
Although losses In 1950 were 

staggering, the Council adds, it 
should be noted that damage 
would have heen much greater

L OC A L S
Mrs T. J. North« utt of Dublin 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Martin over the week end.

Joe Stevens and Jimmy Boyl
es left last week for Mldwsetern 
University In Wichita Falls 
where they are attending school 
this summer.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws. __

farmers In that state saved 
more than 100 million dollars 
through projier use of insecti
cides.

Sgt Curtis Golehon of Camp 
Polk. La , visited his wife and 
other relatives here a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Black 
lock of Abilene spent the week 
end here with friends and rela 
fives.

LAST M INUTE  FATHER’S I )A Y

SUGGESTIONS

Hut Mtmrorr J a p  won't luell tbr 
Crisp, oul-of-tto'-hamlho* look o f 

d r  beauty. She m wearing 
a I (p b  co tto n  f r o c k  w i th  Dan 

w r in k l a -a h r d  finish. Tbr 
cotton f r w t  haa a boat 
trimmed with «now* pique 
that repeats the white o f 

ly ra ff* .

had not the states 
intensified cotton 
program Sound 
programs netted
stantial dividends, 
who did follow a 
schedule suffered 
The Mississippi
Extension Service

carried out an 
Insect control 
Insect control 
farmers sub- 
while those 
recommended 
severe losses.

Agricultural 
estimates that

$3.9.5 QUALITY

Dress Shirts
#*

While and Fancy

2 .9 9

Dress Trousers
Plain Front and Slacks 

All Site«
$10.95 VALLE

6 .9 9
Novelty and Conservative

T-Shirts
Men’s Nylon Sox

Drews Anklets In Beautiful
AU Sise« Patterns

$2.95 VALUE 95c VALUE

1 .9 9 5 9 c

Martin’s Dept. Store

Drive carefully- the life you 
save may be your own!

The sign of a great car...
V O T E

The CONSOLIDATION of
' I

NO OTMI1 out tIOCS UK! A Dl SOTO!
You’ll marvel at the way De Soto'i am*r i.g. 
new Onflow Shock Ahnorber» turn roads into 
“boulevards*. . .  And De Soto’i  smooth-going 
Ttp-Tbe Shift lets you dnve without shifting!

NO OTHIB CAB HAS BIGGiB BBAKESI You
get big 12-tnch brakes . . .  A new, higher - 
puwered engine plus other features including 
. . Safety Rim Wheels and De Soto’* com
pletely new independent parking brake.

The sign of Great Service...
NO MATTO WHAT MAKI OB M OOIl
of car you driva, you'll always get expert 
service . . re aeons hie prices . . . com
plete service satisfaction from a friendly, 

I De Hutu-Plymouth Dealer.

Y O U t CAB It fVBVICID FASTfB by  
mattar tec bruciane They are trained in 
latest factory methods and work with 
specially designed 
e q u i p m e n t  and  
factory - engineered 
en d  i n s p e c t e d  
parta

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALERS « GREAT CARS ♦ R U E SERVICE ♦ A SQUARE DEAL

Munday Auto Co.

Sunset School Dist.

SATURDAY, JUNE
Any person desiring more information relative to 

this proposed consolidation should contact any of the 
school authorities or board members for the* desired 
information. I hey will be happy to explain in detail 
all the factors prtaining to this election.

All Voters Eligible
All voters of the Munday and Sunset school districts 

are eligbile to vote Saturday.

\ou are not required to be a propery taxpayer to 
vote in this election, as there is no tax or bond issue 
involved.

It is your duty as a citizen and as a qualified 
voter to vote in this election Saturday.

Munday Independent 
School Board

Phone 274 DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer M U N D A Y

»
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Weekly Health 
LETTER
h f Dr. Om. W. Cm  

M. D„ State Health Offlnr 
•» Tm m

AUSTI N— a baby is a 
real hazard in either winter or 
summer but much can be dune 
to avoid or at least to lessen 
some of these hazards that are 
associated with hot summer 
days,"declared Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. Summer is 
the season in which death from 
intestinal disorders has In the 
past exacted 1U greatest toll.

•To guard the Infant against 
such danger, care must be taken 
that his food, especially milk is 
pure and kept safe. I f  there is 
any uncertainty eonserning the 
water supply, the baby should 
drink only water which has been 
boiled and cooled and kept cov
ered The baby and all his food 
must be protected against flies.

“ Baby himself and all the 
things which he comes In con
tact should be kept as clean as 
possible. Plenty of fresh air and 
sunshine are essential for the 
best health of the infant. The 
baby’s body should be gradually 
exposed to the direct rays o f the 
sun; begin with exposure o f 
only part o f the skin surface for 
three to five minutes and slowly 
increase the area of skin and

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corner of Square 
HASKELL. TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
T E L E P H O N E  431-J

Results O f Denton 
Cotton Tests Given

With 403 pounds of lint per 
acre, the Empire variety of cot
ton produced the highest yield 
in the 1950 variety tests conduct
ed at the Denton Experiment 
Station, announced J. II. Garden- 
shire and D. I. Dudley, station 
research men.

Lockett 140, Deltaphlne (TPS  
A I, I-ankart 57 and Mehane 8G, 
Floyd were the four highest 
yielding varieties. In that order. 
All produced more than 350 lbs. 
of lint per acre.

The research men report that 
Empire produced an average of 
30 pounds more lint per acre 
than any other cotton variety in 
the tests oonducted at Denton 
since 1946. The next highest 
ylelder for the five year period 
was Northern Star, with a 307- 
pound average.

Deltaphlne <TPSA>, Delta- 
phine 15 (Miss.), Dortch 1 (Rol- 
do Rowden) and Mebane 8G. 
Floyd, followed closely behind 
Northern Star In average yields 
for the five-year period.

Also Included in the 1950 va
riety tests were Hi-Bred; Row
den 41H (T P S A ); Stoneville 
(TPS A >; Stoneville 2B (Miss.); 
Texacala, Rogers; Mebane, Wrft- 
son, Western Prolific; and Acala 
4-42 (Cal.). All varieties tested 
produced yields o f 239 pounds

Deaton, Texas.— Dechard Anderson Huley of Dallas and John Ben 
Shepperd o f Gladewater received honorary Doctor of Laws degrees at 
June 3 graduation exerciaea o f North Texaa State College The citation 
to Huley, gaa utility head who is new United Stat« Chamber o f Com
merce president, pointed out that hia ‘ 'career Mtmplifics th* beat ideals 
o f American tradition,”  etc. Shepperd it Texas Secretary o f State. His 
degree citation stated, “ . . . a t  the age o f 34 you ha . a ready re ache-1 
an eminence which moat men who have attained dia' nction at all never
reach until they have started on the downward slop* ,.f life ...” picture 
■hows, left to right: Shepperd; NTSC President W J 
presented the honorary degrees, first in the hi 
Huley, and NTSC board o f regents chairman. Dr. B« • H Wooten, Dnl

McConnell, who 
first in the hist. •> of the college;

las bank presidi who na il the Huley citation.

of lint or more per acre last 
year.

These results are given In 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station Progress Report 1366, 
available from the Publications 

! Office, College Station, Texas. 
In addition, to the yields per 
acre, the report gives the grade, 
lint length, percentage of lint 
and boll size for each variety 
tested. j  f i

Mr. and Mi I^iwrence Bar
nard of McAli ster, Okla.. visited 
with Mr. and Vi* M. L  Barnard 
Wednesday at 1 Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. Huron A Polnac, who Is 
enrolled in Hardin Simmons Uni
versity, Ablltr.i this summer, 
visited here w r the week end.

AUSTIN
HIGHLIGHTS

(B r Senator George Moffett)

AUSTIN, Texas, June 9 The 
52nd Texas Legislature has clos
ed its 150-day session. More 
members worked more hours 
at this session than any other 
in Texas history. It inherited a 
$65,000.000 deficit from the pre
ceding session and passed a tax 
bill to wipe out that deficit. 
Meeting many other tough is 
sues with courage and determln 
atlon. It arrived at a solution of 
them with fairness and equity.

Among Its accomplishments 
can be included bills to contrib 
ute towards safety upon the 
public highways, to curb crime 
in Texas, and to require the reg 
istration of Communists.

The State's outmoded election 
law was amended In several re- 
sjiects. While s o m e  further 
changes may be required at a 
future session, the new law is 
considered to be a definite im
provement over the present law

Several constitutional amend
ments were submitted to a vote 
o f the people in the Fall o f 1951. 
One of these raises the $35,000.- 
000 ceiling for old age payments 
from the State Treasury to $42,- 
000,000 per year, and another 
authorizes an additional $75,000.- 
000 bond issue to purchase land 
for re sale to veterans of Work!

War I I  and also veterans who 
have served since 1945. Other 
measures will be discussed in a 
later letter.

Most members, like myself, 
are glad the session Is over and 
welcome the opportunity to get 
back home and mix with the 
folks and look after personal af- 

i fairs.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take-care of your lo
cal and lonpr distance hauling— day or 
niffht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

time once or twice dally.
"Care must be taken to keep 

the baby free from prickly heat 
by keeping the skin clean and 
not too warmly dressed or cover
ed. I f  the baby is comfortable, 
he will get his usual amount of 
sleep and will eat and develop 
normally. In case the c h i ld  
showes symptoms of any abnor
mal conditions, the family phys
ician should be consulted at 
once.”

W ' \íkÁ\\lm

Mr. and Mr- Shelton Phillips 
were visitors In Fort Worth over 
the week end

Mr. and Mr 
were visitor- 
last Sunday.

Kenneth Osburn 
in Wichita Falls

FIX IN U PTIPSi
For Farm  and Hom e

Floyd Shawr of Seymour was 
a business visitor here last Sat
urday.

GOBLE'S

A rare buttermilk that p lea iet the 

h ard -to -p lea te . Try it— you’ll toy 
you never tatted better I

A  FRESH

★  PURE

★  RICH

★  SATE

Get Ready to FIGHT. . . .

Cotton Insects
W e can make immediate delivery on 

4-row, 6-row and 8-row Century cotton 
sprayers. These will fit any type tractor.

W e also have t h e  famous Johnson 
trail type 8-row cotton dusters. W ill also 
fit  any make tractor.

These can be installed and ready to 
start dusting in ten minutes.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

“The Farmall House

Magiitinr-Sltr Mailbox
I F  yuur mailtxn it ton •mall fur mag* 
*  zinct and «mall picktgr-, build one 
the tize you need! Thr one illu.trated it 
large enough (nr the biggrtt maga/inra; 
it’s 12 inchet wide and 16 inrhet high, 
with a depth of 4 inchet.

Hoth tide« and 
hot lorn mar he cut 
from a piece ol 
lumber one hall 
inch thick. Fiecet 
(or the tlanling 
top, which hat a 
«light overhang, 
the front and back 
may be tawed 
from a panel ol 
M § t o n 1 1 e Mi' 
Tempered Pread- 
wood. Each ol 

the front ahould be

I lace to that lha

The door, pivoted at the bottom, 
twmgt oat from the top. At the bottom 
it ahould he attached to a length of \ '  
half round. Nail» fattened at either end 
of the half-round through the tide piece# 
will permit the door to pivot. To prevent 
the door from going too far into the box, 
attach • amall piece of Tempered Preed- 
wood near the top of each tide to terra 
at ttoppera.

Bore three bolet at indicated, each 
with a diameter of H ". The bottom "net 
will terve at peep-holet for looking into 
the box, while the top one «rill lie uted 
for pulling out the door.

Obtain two «hurt «pringt from a hard
ware «tore, attaching them to the d"*>r 
with nut« and bolt« and to the -ide 
framework with «crew«. Adju.t their 
ten.ion *<i that the door may he op--nrd 
all the way and then will tpring hack 
into the clotcd povition.

Ibeae piece« except l 
nailed and glued in

C o b b ’ s
helps you  

make Father  

the c o o l e s t , 

best -dressed man

in M U N D A Y
with ou r  new

◄ L i g h t w e i g h t  Shi r t s  

and Spor t s  Sh i r t s y

D o l l a r  f o r  m o l l a r
v o t i can't b e a t u l E  till _ J •  «¡»«»lit lai C

Sec fo r  your%rlf how Arrow  po
rous meali-weak«* f»b r ir  rapture» 
♦*\rry l irw ip . W eather forr«.i*t for 
\ r ro w -g ifte d  fa th e r » :  ll. iin lM in if
.rid COOLER.

A  l i p a u i i f u l
L o n a - T im  v in rv H lm v n l !

W lui rare» i f  t )■«* lirat « mi all itimitirr Imis:

Nili vour Pop ! . . . Iic-'U Ih- coni a« ilio traditional 

i in utnbcr il you Ircul bini to irc-cool, nutli- 

w. uve, li glii h figlit Arrow h i .ir for I-albera 

|)av. I limi-.md- ol tiny winilow- in tbe ialine 

«imi every coni breexe Pupa way. X bai - more, 

Virow’a lightweigbt eliirt» and -pori» -.liirt- are 

Sjnforixed-labelei) (tlirinkagr l<-aa tban I 

M luti- and «mart aulì»! eolora. And Ih- «uri- to 

add eolorful, bannmii/ing \rr<»w tu - and 

li.mdkerrliiefa for all extra-«pei lai gilt.

Arr -w Lightweight 'h irt» $3.95
Arr •• Lightweight Spuri* sl»irt- $.1.9.,

A n " «  T i« «  $1.50
Arr i» llandkrn hief > 35« up III MI M iti lit J I M  1 Tib l> F A T U I.ICS D A V

Naturally, Pontiac’* captivating beauty 
ia the firat thing that attracta you —but 
It ’* only a amall part o f the whole great 
Pontiac story. Talk to any Pontiac owner 
and you’ll hear about montha ami veara 
and thouaanda o f miiea o f enjoyable 
driving with an absolute minimum of

aervice a t te n t io n — th a t ’a P on tia c ’ * 
famous dependability.

Add them together— beauty, perform
ance, dependability—and you ’ll know 
for aure that Dollar for Dollar You Can’t 
Heat a Pontiac. Come in and get the facta!

g'fwrpwewl. e wiwrtw tag M « ill«*-,irj ... I. rtmnf *Mw| aeMee.

BROACH EQUIPMENT
826 Main Street Munday, Texas

C o b b ’s
Department Store

“The Store With the Goods” 

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

.  FOR ARROW I.IGHTWFICHT SHIRTS 4W) SPORTS SHIRTS

/

«



Kister Reunion • 
Held Sunday At 
Seymour Park

THE MVNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY. JUNE 14. IMI
■ — -

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Members In 
Meeting1 Monday

LET 'S  W >  S W IM M IN G !

The annual reunion o f the Members of the Wesleyan Ser 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. ! vice Guild met on Monday 
J M. Ulster was held on Sun- | night. June 11. in the home of ; 
day, June 10, at the Seymour ; Mrs. E. K. Ponder, with Mrs. 
park. All were present except Bob Hicks and Mrs. Oscar 
one daughter. Mrs. Ennis Reid- Spann as co-hostesses, 
enbaoh; one grandchild, Mrs. T. \ Miss Merle Dingus was direc- 
C. Jenkins and one great grand tor of the program. Each new 
child. Linda Jenkins. j  officer explained her duties, and
. Many other relatives a n d  Mrs Bailey King closed the 
friends of the family gatherer! meeting with an impressive
and spread a delicious lunch 
and a wonderful day was en

candlelight pedge service.
■  Those enjoying the social hour

Joyed. Children present were as w-ere Mmes. Robert L. Green.
I. V. Cook, Bruce Edwards, C.
P Baker, J B. Scott. Erin Me- 
Graw. H. B. Hicks, Joe B. King.
Let* Haymes, Wm. T  Dixon. Jr., 
W. Massey, R. L. Butler. J. H. 
Badwell, Juanita Rlppetoe, Mary

follows
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. King, Ham

lin: Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Cook. 
Merkel: Mr. and Mrs. W, C. 
Barley, Anson; Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Edwards. Caddo. Okla.; . Juanita ruppe'torv wary
Mr. and Mrs Homer Patton, Ch?rUf
Caddo. Okla : Mr and Mrs VV Harpham J C. Harpham Levi 
a itnhh. vi,.„a ... «„a  Bowden and Misses Merle DingA. Hobbs. Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Rister, Munday: 
Dora and Oliver Rister. Coree. 

Grandchildren and g r e a t

Ding
us Ruth Baker. Florence Gain
es and the hostess. Mrs. Ponder.

grondchildren included Mrs. Ge- / *•]]• ) i p i  » 
neva Harpole and son. Butch, tU IU ttllU ^  t IUD  
Monahans: Mrs Mildred Humph- M o o t s  W p d n P s d i lV  
reys and laughter, Barbara, » «  , *
Monahans: Mr. and Mrs. Austin » »  U i l  iMTS. U H T 1*011
Jones and children. Martha and --------
Johnny. Abilene; Don King. | The Gilliland home demon
Hamlin: Mar<]uita and Sonny --t rat ion club met on Wednesday 
Cook Merkel; Billie June and June 6. in the home of Mrs El

rtiu  p r e l t r  b lo n d «  «quanom l 
n  a trim  im tu rr in t ir f «liort

BENJAMIN NEWS
(F.lda Puri Laird. Ka ■ •rtsr)

Mr. and Mrs. Robt\ Jim Py- 
i att o f Austin visited in Hie home 
of their parents. Mi and Mrs. 
Doyle Pyatt and Mi and Mrs. 
la v  Snailum and family during 

I the week end.
Mr Bill Townsend >f Portal#*. 

New Mexico, visited In the home 
of Miss Elda Purl Laird and 
other friends during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorene Reynold* 
of Mertzon, visited In the home 
■of Mr. anti Mr*. Ernest Allen 
during the past week end.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt Sunday of 
this week were Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Russell, Mrs. Doyle Weath
erly and daughter and Mr, 
Homer Ijtln, all of Turkey. Mr. 
J T  Lee and Mi "Tu ffy " 
Clarke, of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Jack Smith, her daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Marshall 

j Brennor. all o f Munday.
Mr Lloyd Griffith and three 

i sons, of Pecos, visited friends 
■ here Sunday and Monday of this 
week.

Mrs H. B. Sams, Sr si»ent the 
past week visiting in the home 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Heald 
I and daughter, at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stockton 
■ f Rochester visited in the home

Sheer Flattery

W. ( ’ Barley Jr . Anson J V »m ill In the abaenee of I p__ " m* .^  Umk ju.i lw * ***** ®upen*

n pH lurr in 
Ut biftldf'f

Sam j u ||
and Ronnie Edwards. Caddo, the president. Mrs. Arnold Nav- . .  rri*p after bn dip. for ih« *■**»• n ,ln, ’ s” n' >n<* ' relatives
Okla : Mr and Mrs Weldon ‘«til Mrs A L. Cook was In M* p « i » *  W “ pUatWriap** to hr*? h<* "  Sundav

f rr->- f__v after „.an, «wiaw. Mr and Mrs Terrell Taylor
(He National t at ton Cuturtl me». and children, o f Lubbock, are
---------------------------------------j visiting In the home of Mrs. J.

A. McCanlie*.
Mr* Charles Moorhouse of

Santa Rosa. N. M,. Is now visit- 
i- her parents. Mr and Mrs. 

\ H Sams Sr., and other rela
tives.

Mrs J B. Moorhouse and 
daughter Miss Sue Moorhouse.

Hobbs and daughter. Goree: Mr ; charge 
and Mrs. George Reldenbach The program opened with 
and sons. Butch and Fred Mun '"ngs led hv Mrs. O R Miller.
day; Janice. Pete. Davis and Me- j who also called the roll and read 
lanle Rister. Munday. minutes .if the previous meeting.

Friends who attended were: Mrs. , Elton Carroll gave the 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Blankenship council report, 
and daughter. Bertha Mae. Go- It was announced the finance 
ree; Mrs. Lula Jones and chil committee will sponsor a home 
dren. Ina Mae and Sonny. Mun talent program The date has 
day: Earl Jones. Monahans; not been set.
Sharon Thurner Rhnme: Mr. Mrs Elton Carroll gave a 
and Mrs. R P Patton anil ghll- demonstration on how to make 
dren. Norita. Doris, Jimmie and refrigerator rolls There w-ere 
Michael. Durant. Okla.; Tom- baked and served to eight mem- 
my and Wayne Peek Goree: Mr hers and three nu* of town visit 
and James Barley and children, ors.
Doris and Billie. Tyeve; Audie —* --------------
Murphree. Durant. Okla : Mrs 
Maudie Edwards Edinburg. Mr

in u>\ \\< m > r i cus iv i .

Sunday School 
Class Of Goree 
Knjoys Party

The intermediate S u n d a y  
school class of the Goree Bap
tist church enjoyed a "super w e re  In Wichita Falls Monday 
dog" party in the home of Mrs of this week shopping.
Civile Taylor on Tuesday even , Mrs Ethel Laird and Miss 
ing, June 5. j Elda Purl I-alrd were shoppers

A hall game and "prisoner's in Munday and Haskell Satur- 
baar” game provided the enter 
talnment.

Those attending were Johnny

Mrs, Zena Waldron 
To Take Position 
As Clerk Of Board

Effective Monday, June 25, 
Mrs. 4cnu Waldron will tie the 
Clerk for l/>cal Board No. 82. 
which is located at Benjamin. 
Mrs. Waldron Is taking the place 
of Miss Elda Purl Laird, who 
has been clerk for the past year. 
Hours for the office to be open 
will remain the same, and will 
be as follows:

Monday—8:00 a. m. to 12 
noon; 1:00 p. m to 5 p. m.

Tuesday-8:00 a. m to 121 
noon: 1:00 p. m. to 3:00 p. m.

Wednesday—8:00 a. m. to 
12:00 noon; 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 
p. m. •

Thursday—8:00 a. m. to 12:00 
noon.

Friday—8:00 a. m. to 12:00.
In the event the clerks work

ing hours should be shortened, 
the above hours will, of course, 
be changed to fit same.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stll- 

well of Fort Worth welcomed 
the arrival o f a baby daughter 
at the Harris hospital on June 
5. The little girl weighed seven 
pounds and twelve ounces and 
has been named Ginger Evelyn. 
She Is being visited by her ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. W. S. 
Yates, and her cousin, Patsy 
Cunningham, both of Goree. 
this week.

HAS MA JOB OPERATION
Mrs. A. H. Mitchell underwent 

a major operation at the Wichi
ta Falls Clinic hoapita! last Fri
day. Reports early1 this week 
were to the effect she Is getting 
along nicely. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Michael Sloan of Borger, is with 
her during her stap in the hos
pital.

HERE FOR VACATION
S/Sgt. Doyle Baker o f Cars

well A. F. Base In Fort Worth, 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joy Baker.

Firestone Firestone

■ ■ B M H B É lSE
White pique, edged In lace, ac 

.enti the petal lapels and euffi or 
this figure slimming shadow sheet 
by Fashion Frocks of Cincinnati 
Collar and .cuffs are removable foi 
dress-up occasiona.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lee and 
children of Lemon Cove, Calif , 
are viaiting friends and relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Savage of 
Paducah visited with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Spclcc, 
this week.

da\ of last week.

Beginning next week. June 
IT. Mrs Fthel B Laird will he----------------------  --------- ------- 1 a ranee. D o y l e  LxmTance.

and Mrs. Hubert Edwards. Go X  S. NAVAL AIR STATION. Weldon Wells. Claud Hill. Tonv-| reporter of this column Anyone
ree: Mr and Mrs Charlie Ed- Corpus Christ—Naval Cadet B mv iW f it t .  Patricia Ward. Jim I Jn ,he Benjamin community
wards an d  children. Gore.*: P> Bouldm, I S  son of Mrs. M mv Routon. Ava Mary T »y l»r  | h?vin* news for the paper.
Douglas Churwell and R I Wiggins, of Munday. reported ar;,| Rodney Lynn Taylor !n Prr

hi»re ? wlav for advanced train - -  : *i° n* or pnone 122.
ing in multi engine air raft in ' -------- 1 l.lda Purl Laird wish to
Advanced Training Unit Twelve.

Instructions in basic and pee-

Klmmel. Sheppard Air Field.

Sunset H. 1). Club 
Meets June Tth 
With Mrs. Wyatt

TO nTFW ARIFS MEET | trtke this opportunity t thank 
K n  K L  M L. Wig- < » ■ one for their and

flight training were completed ! gins, Rev J. R. Bateman. J. A. 
at the Naval Air Station, Penso ! Caughran and Lee Haymes were 

j cola. Fla. i among those who represented
______  _____  - j the Munday Methodist Church

The Sunset Home Demonsfra and the securing o f paint j in dUtrict a te w u ^  meeting
lion Club met on Thursday. June chin* painting was discuas-; 1« Rochester last M--nda *  •
7. in the home o f Mrs. Gill Wy- «*• No demonstration was given j •* vrr> enjoyable mee ing 
att. The vlcepreaiednt was in •* ,*11* meeting i reported,
charge In the absen<e of the The next meeting will hr June ——— — —
president. 21 In the home of Mrs J S Cotton denim ***» •**

Roll call was answered by ' Shannon irvt the sublet will hr ft m the French of Nlm*^s
members giving household hints. : "Flrat Aid and Safetv Driving ''
Jokes a n d  various subjects i Mrs Wyatt directed a rrvres

peration during th* '¡me I have 
heen writing for the pajier.

Mr. and Mrs. H R. Stubble 
field and family spent last week
end In San Antonio, visiting 
their son in law and daurhter 
Mr and Mrs Glenn Morrow an 1 
<*ther re'atlves nd friends Mrs 
Stubblefield an.l Hilton and  
San.iv remalne-t fnr an extended

The first application of apra\ 
to control the plum curculie 
should be made when most of
the flower petals have fallen 
These ins«*cts attack peaches •« 
well as plums an due to the ex
peeled short peach crop, peach 
growers art* urged to check 
their orchards now for this pest

Cooler Service
i

Call us for new pads for your cooler. We 

have a new type that we think you will like.

It you want to trade coolers, see us. We 
can .irive you a quick and inexpensive instal

lation on a Firestone cooler.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer"

/Û4èa& CONVENIENT, LONGER LASTING 
SERVEL IS YOUR SAFEST 

........................ INVESTMENT

Mmes Weldon Floyd. I^iyrw* , Mortal perti-t 
Womble. J. s  Shannon, W E. A candidate for drlegate to 
Pack. R C. Partridge. H. R. the state m eeting will he elected 
Hicks. R. M. A1 man rode and the at the next meeting, and all 
hostess members are urged to be pres

A skit for the annual encamp- •nf

The heavy cotton twill made of j v lsit- . 
r« ars#“ vurn* was originally call t 
rrt **M#*rgf* fir Nimr* ”

i i â

An ordinary washcloth make? 
a satisfactory bib for a babv 
these clothae are easier to wash 
than most bibs.

C. C. Spencer of Houston was 
; a guest of Mr :.nd Mrs. Paul 
Pendlton and Jin over the week

■T
MAN c a s i

l 'K f> H  I lK K ss r i l  and l»K \ W N

Fryers
< t KE1>— Ulth G .t, o' Meat

lb. 49c Ham flocks lb.
GROIN’D SHEET SIXTEEN

Meat lb. 55c Oleo, quarters 29c
Our Value Green Beans. No. 2 cans 3 for 38c
ItEI.ITE FI KE SI PER St IP*. OXYDOI. or

Lard 2 lb. crt. 59c Rinso ea. 33c
PINTO UKt FAN** WHITE SHAN

Beans 3 lb. bag 3 3c Pork and Beans
1 FOR

49c
Crystal Pack .Spinach, No. 2 cans 3 for 44c
FRESH

Squash 1
FRESH

b. 7c Cantaloupes lb. 23c

IT N FL  w o n  
J protein (•

Simple tn unr, 
that's M a in i  P 
plot of Ip iu ii]
rr tr t ih lf pi if* 
be made »  ith 
Or this r*<i|' 
poured into I 
til Pel with rrj 

Vfi/rtn'
I rat' infittioi 
TO 14 ro nsr.t h ,
Add 1«, mpt
rrgef-iM e ;ai 
t t i -M lr n  I*, 
molds Chili 
until firm I'nn 
•arv** with dr.Hiing Yields » » iv- 
In n

gelatine ts a 
a body builder. 
- envelope ti all 
I two cups or on« 
Ml ramie«! mined 

i hast - salad ran 
two Ingredlenia. 
hii be doubled, 

one mold, center 
-I or chicken For 
Jut e A'o/od soften 
irliilioe in ' j  tup 

> t rgrlrtblf )irl' O . 
1 OfttNot MOdt

silt until s< lai me 
into individual 
gaa reft U- ijto r 

1 on salad ••us.

I)ii|»u  ro< 
all thing* 1 
not fad« out » 
irjrer Dut If
awncr of thi- 
fervant. doti ' 
in direct tun.

■ me Hi •■ of 
pastel ti.adra wilt 
. dried in >our gat 
. re not the lurk) 

« ndefful automatic 
dry coloud diapers

FRESH FRESH GREEN

Cucumbers lb. 10c Onions lb. 8c

Try Piggly Wiggly First

Whipped rrnnt hold* up longer 
If confection*™ sugar la used for 
iwvetaaiag in ' ad of granulated 
sugar

• * *
I'p to 20 gal« of hot water In 

40 minute* ar* n ■ eded to wash and 
rtn*e one |. ad la an automatic 
washer A whole week s average 
family w«-h — thro# loads usee up 
in gala of h >* hot water in two 

' matlc gae water
heater remit at last aa It flows out 
of the tap— pecially Important
on waahdayt

e e t
For a quick peel: Hold pear be» 

or tomatoes over the gaa flame of 
your range a moaioat or two The 
heat loosens the this.

e a o
Bread will .tag f r e *  longer If 

you store it in yottf gas refrigerator 
— covered fa self wrap poo or wax
Foper

Which is the heller gu ide... 
what someone tat/t about refriger
ator dependability, or what is 
stated on . 1 written guarantee?

The G as Refrigerator lias the 
lo .m .ksi guarantee of any brand, 
this the outstanding features to 
>ack it up.

Served is dependable. Silent. 
Servel combines marvelous, motor- 
less operation with modern con
veniences. And Servel Lias fresh 
and dazzling lieauty tli*»t will never 
date your kitchen.

Make the safest refrigerator in
vestment. Huy Servel. No other is 
guaranteed ten years.

dtptadabl« *«»rw
>m  A tiny IL iiu- pco- 
vùlr» rnrrgy. No motor 
to wear and need n -  
pensive repairing.

O t t i  M t  lads  »a ik it .
Small,hard-to-find item» 
arc at your fingertip ; 
food conqwrtmrnt dut- 
ter-free.

al W f p»
p m  Put in a water
melon. in  cream by the 
gallon- you still have
• pace. H uge fr e e z e r  
hoUli 70 pounds!

Mm. a«« up. Engi
neering achievement» 
give you »  I«etter refrtg- 
erator at le»» oort. Price 
0»  performance, Servel 
I» top»!

t i

e>

IONI STAR OAS COMPANY

4

01271811
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Goree News Items
A number of friends attended 

the funeral of Mrs: F. T. John
son in Haskell last "Saturday a f
ternoon. Services were held at 
2 p. m. at the Methodist Church. 
She passed away Wednesday 
night at a Haseklt hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch. 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch, Jr., returned home Mon
day from a trip to Michigan, 
whfl-e they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Knefley. a daughter of 
the senior Crouch’s. They made 
a number of side trips on the 
way.

Mrs. W. O. Barnett returned 
home Sunday from the Stam
ford hospital. She is much Im
proved.

Mrs. Jim Earl Hammons and 
little daughter o f Greenville 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs Ruby 
Hammons t h i s  week. I.ieut. 
Hammons Is in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goode went 
to Dallas for the week end. 
where they met Mrs. Goode’s 
sister, Mrs. Mary Parks of Aus
tin, In the home of Mrs. Park’s 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Joiner

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King. 
Jr., and son, Kelly Burt, of Gra
ham and Mrs. J. M. Edwards of 
Seymour spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Stalcup.

Ben F. Williams was able to 
return home from a Wichita 
Falls hospital last Monday.

D AN IEL ENDS M ACEO G A M B LIN G  WIRE SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peyton of 
Archer City brought him home.

Mrs. W. S. Yates has returned 
from Fort Worth, where she 
went to see her granddaughter, 
"Ginger,” whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. K. P. Stillwell. Mrs. 
Stillwell will he remembered as 
Frances Yates. Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Cunnlnham and Patsy 
In made the trip with Mrs. 
Yales.

j Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Heard were 
i visitors in Sweetwater last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cowsar 
mid Mrs Filen Hutchens of lie  
met. Calif., visited relatives here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMa 
hon spent the week end with
relatives in Amarillo.

Claxton Tucker of Camp Hood 
si>ent last Sunday with his par
ents, Mr and* Mrs. T. M. Tuck
er.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. True of 
Plain view visited Mrs. R. D. 
Stalcup during the week. They 
were -enroute to Possum King
dom Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch of 
Pampa. Mrs. W. R. Couch ami 
Glenda Lowrance visited rela
tives in Marshall and Shreve
port, La., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rofcert Couch 
and sons. Rickey and Bobby, of 
Hobbs. N. M., spent the week

H AIL
Insurance

Hail storms follow no routine schedul
es. Every section of Texas has been hit 
by hail. Let us insure your . . . .

COTTON a n d GRAIN 
SORGHUMS

against loss. The rates are lower. Let 
us give you full information now.

Charles Moorhouse
Phone 24 Benjamin, Texas

OK

Wallace Moorhouse
Phone 106 Munday, Texas

L O C A L S  ! Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Attorney General Price Daniel, left, obtain* a cout* ■ ■ id*-r from 
District Judge Jack Roberts of Austin stopping the M. ' gambling 
syndicate of Galveston from u»ing telephone wires and *'t lipment to
bring horse rare gambling information into Texa.

end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Couch. Doyle Low
rance returned home with them 
for n visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cude of 
Fort Sumner, N. M.. have re 
turned home after visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
For«!.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgle Edwards 
and sons of Caddo. Okla . visited 
relatives here during the week 
end. Wayne Peek returned 
with them for a few days visit

Mrs L. C. Vance went to Fort 
Worth last week end to visit 
her son. Major L. B. Roberts, 
and his wife. She will make a 
plane trip to New York with her 
son.

Visiting W W. Coffman and 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Moore dur 
ing the week end were Mr and 
Mrs a  iv Coffin i 
Mr. and Mrs. John M Edwards 
Jr., and son, Seymour; Mrs 
Neva Kennedy, Lubl.,, k «• 1 he 
daughter. Mrs. Harvey Frittc 
and husband a n d  
Sandra and Linda, f V --' .tut
ton. D. C.. who returt. d to !.ub 
bock with Mrs. K«*nm-d' '• 
visit.

Mr. Luther W ill5 
en to a Wichita FV!
Monday. He under.' « i 
there Tuesday.

Miss Burntece G 
Goo<le were v is ile  r '
I ist i'i Idai Mb ■
ti ip to W ch it« F
day to see her n«-pl w I u ?
Goode, who has b.
at College Station «1 ’
oast term.

Visitors in the bur <«f M 
Emma Cooksey nr 1 Mi and 
Mis. J. H. Cooksey list week 
were Mrs. Lizzie M.u thle <-f 
Plainvlew. Mr. anil Mrs Melvin 
Brown. Tipton, Okla and Mi 
end Mrs .1 T. Rounds ,«f Camp 
Ch 'ffee, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V . Shackel
ford «and Mr. ami Mrs Leo 
Moore went t<> Wli 
Sunday, where Mr M< «n t . k 
the bus to Camp Chaffee for 
two weeks training in the i'h 
Army. While in Wicihta Fall 
they visited Mr. and Mi - < 'i vill« 
Parkey and children

Bob Moore and Chat r

ers left this wee. f,«r Camp 
Chaff«** for two v ks of army- 
training.

Mrs. Otis Waddi.l and daugh 
ter. Debra, have returned to 
their home in Abilene for sever
al days.

Mr. and Mrs. V R. Caldwell 
and Bobby Graham moved to 
Wichita Falls this week.

Clint Graham, w has re-en- 
listed for three n< i, years of 
service in the air corps, is 
sjienillng a 30-day furlough with 
hi* family.

Mrs. Nell Strati ]«, visiting 
her son, A. J. Sti "on, and his 
family in Fort W. th this week.

Mrs. Easter Ha t,*y and son. 
Joe, went to LubK„ k for a few 
days visit. Joe rei: .< ned for the 
summer, and Mi Hastey re
turned Saturday.

Mrs. R. B. Coui i  and son, 
Donald and his w l -on, of 
Wichita Kails vis,'
Mrs G. F. Oliver

Mrs Fd Jones 
' daughters. Delor!
' Gay a Mobley, are 
! three weeks, who'
, 'ik ing some spec

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Ida Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Floyd and family in Sunset 
and Mr. and Mis A D. Allred 
and family last week were: Dari 
Scott of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
Mrs. M. Q. Shaw of Tipton, Ok
la.. W illy and Purvey Scott of 
I «ox Angeles. Calif. Mrs. Orville 
Genii and daughter. Janice, of 
Salinas. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lavell Scott and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Scott of 
Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Cecil Cheek and Done 
van of Fort Worth sjient last 
week in the home of Mrs. 
Cheek’s mother. Mrs. G. P. 
Burns

N O W  FEA T U R IN G  THE 
DE LU XE G -E "E IG H T "

Mrs. Troy Warren of Wink, 
Mrs. t?. S. Rogers and Sharon 
Humphries visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Warren this week.

Mrs. C. J. Howeth and son, 
Tommy, o f Fort Worth, are vis 
Iting with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs E. T. Cluck, this week.

\\r. and Mrs M. H. Dean and 
Mrs. J. W Rippetoe and son. 
Mike, visited with relatives in 
Dlmmitt last week end

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Winches 
ter returned home Monday of 
this week from a visit in Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Goode of 
Anson moved here last week to 
make their home.

I Mr. and 
--I Sunday.
I her grand-
Monro and 
Dallas for 

the girls arc 
music les-

S e r v i c e s A t

! God’s riche 
«ill.

The Harri

’ r r p .  f b - r
1 i i t s r  m i

R. !..

(.OKFE It V I T I '1 < 111 1«« li

I Church ««no 
Morning wo 

h v  s c  s.
S. E. Steven* Pastor 1 M Y F. Sui

10 a. m. Sumía 'hool. ) Methodist F
i l  a. m. Pré«, rig. Subject:

CARD OF THANKS
We are truly grateful to each ,

and every one of our dear! 
friends ami neighbors for the | 
many kindnesses shown us In |
the death o f loved one, Mrs. F. 
M. Harrison. Especially do we 
thank the pastors. Rev. Cope- 

I lam! and Stovall, and all who 
! helped make our burden of sor
row easier to bear. We pray

in Family.

$249.95
K I T .  FEET

•  Three Finance 
Plans:

Pay by the Month
Pay Twice a Year,
or,
Pay Once a Year.

’Gideon’»  ! ’>att)e < Judges,
r : t s

7 p. m. Trainlt!. Union
8 p. m. Pi oagJ.«ng- Subject 

‘TTmothv. Paul's Compassion."
1 Tim 1:2

Through the lunum r months 
tile young |>enp!e of the church 
will conduct a slngsprialion im 
mediately following the evenln: 

service

n . .............10 a.
ship 10 Si a. 
Monda vs 4 p

ndav „  fi p.

< ut m it o k  c o n
SERVICES

nev 1 C. Hull, pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 m ) 

Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m ; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7 30 p. m

Sperili healing service. Ft t* 
day. 7:30 p. m Come with the 
sick for healing Y P. E Safur 
day. 7:30 p. m

S p a c e  M a k e r
R E F R I G E R A T O R

Mort than 2,700,000 G-f Refrigerators 
have been in use for 10 years or longer!

HARRELL’S
Hardware ----- Furniture

A u th o rize d  D e a le r

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
REFRIGERATO RS

Shop Here__
THERE’S A LOTTA VALLES

at MORTON & WELBORN FOOD STORK
I.IBBY’s P INEAPPLE

Juico 46 oz. can 3 2 c
h k k k h f :

Hisse
Y ’S

S 1l i k e .  2 3 c
TWO KKG. SIZE BOXES

Post Toasties 2 9 c
KIMBEI.I.’S PR INT BAG

Flour 1 0  lbs. 7 4 c
Sl/’NSHINE HI HO

Crackers lb. box 2 8 c
GOIJI MEDAL CUT

Macaroni
3 9 Ox. Boxe*

2 3 c
F r e s h

Fruits and Vegetables
NEW

Potatoes 2 lbs. 13c
SUNKIST

Oranges lb. 9c

F r o z e n  F o o d s
Strawberries lb. 3 9 c
BIKDSKYK SLICED

Peaches pk?. 2 9 c
BIRDSEYE

Corn pke 2 1 c

ST JOSEPH** CHI RC I*
'Catholic) Rhineland 

Unix- M i «sox blindi i I
Holy «lays. 7:00 ,«nd 9:00 a m 

"Hour of t-'iltb" KLDV *'* 
c ndav« 10 30 i  rn

'■Rosar' for KRLD ;
i Friday r* t5 p m Pr v - j

•rsl
Catholic M nr 1 P M.. Sun- ; 

lays WRAP
Fabian L'.erstng O S I 

P.imor

Ht I III.I HIM PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ( I I I IU  II

Elder Raymond Iiuneh pastor
S».| v .-. s .. I, Ing iield In the

In Our Market
ARMOUR’S STAR—All Meal

Franks lb. pke. 5 3 c
(T.OVFKBI.OOM **99"

Oleo lb. 3 6 c
3 JARS KRAFT'S

Cheese Spread 3 9 c
BALI-AKD'S

Biscuits 2 cans 25c 
•  Fresh Dressed Frvers

Morton & Welbom

hool .nidi’ ■ m while out
>w church 1* ’ * .r.g cons't - '« tl ,
Miles Nor" •st of Mund1

Services at i a. m iiatur«!-
l•f «re the s« « <1 Sunday s.-« dNk

r-'v nt 10 ’3(i
Elder ’ L M

m Sunday 
11 ndlev in f  i. i . \

it* third S V Services at

the deal 
of your life...

an this big Bodge !

J O' 30 a ni S'.. . t.v Singing in

Ills  1 IIA L II *1 ( III 4 It
Texas

H> on a
vi « Hat V 1! 00 A M
-lii.inc I'« . .  6:30 P a * •

i ln. V. 7:3n P

W F iv u n r  i 1 It Stil ARI
« hi :i li

Mein« 11 Teva*
tt’m O Pi ' bet. Pastor

‘•und«) Soho«,' 10;00 p M
Morning Wor-h . 11:00 P. M
Vouth Services - fi OO P M
Evangelisti«' S*'n 
Prayer Meeting

ice, 7.00 P M

Wednmiav - 7:00 P, .'L
Preaching Servir 
Radio Broadcast Satur-

«lay* » 00 9 30 A

« III IU II OF CHRIST
J IJ Barnett Evangelist 

lllble School _ 10 00 a. in
Preaching - 10.SO a. m.
Communion - 11'45 a. nv
Evening Bible « i ties, 7:00 p. m 
Evening Worship —  T:45 p. m 
Wednesday evening Bible

study ________ —  8:00 p. m
Radio program heard over 

KSEY Seymour '-very Saturday 
at 11: IS a. m

We welcome you to aM of our

SlMKiflcatiom and Fqjipmeni $ub|«et 
♦o Choog* Wrihoij» Notice

Come in ...S e e  how you can own a big 
new Dodge for much less than you think
r jim  -i I > a » « Ixrn m otil bu ¿king month« for *ix ' And lo 
I , « Irin jo K, ,« boing all out to male it « j«v ioi you (o 

o«»n iltr lug nr» I t«»|g< «»I yout ihnirrl
So com* in today grl mu lilxi.l ailnutinr ftgtitr
• nt vom |*i« V tu ut Voti li I» «urptivnl, *r know, hr. «n« 
liv am Mandard you're li»un<t to »ay it'a ihc itr«l cat deal 
of *our li frf
Remember »-«iti muid pay up to $1.000 more and «till not 
gii ali iKxtgr give* you.

/951
De per,.

DODSE
Drrve it Pve mtnutm 

mSyeettSme H ferrame

Im m ediate delivery on m ost m odels i f  you a ct N O W /

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth Cars —Dodge Truck»— Munday, Texas

*
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B«y, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
arc now note lo fill ail 

lor tongraprtng mi 
H mto's non* uaitar at 

Also plenty of tick 
lor any kind at 

you mod. Homo Fur 
1 Co. and Matr«aa Factory

Polio Insurance
a u  j. c.

KRAUSE PLO W S-W e can maid 
(to delivery on A 10. 1* 

15 foot Krause plows. M u» 
Truck A Tractor Co. » t i c

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make
H ----------delivery on 8. 10. U
and IS foot Krause plows. M u» 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
New 1951 M Farmall tree 

tor with or without equip

New 1951 W-9 and WD9 
Farmall whoatland tractors.

Regular Farmall tractor, 
good rubber, priced to sell

1939 F 20 Farmall tractor, 
foot brakes, power lift, vari
able speed governor, all 4- 
row equipment. A 1 shape

1940 M Farmall tractor 
with new motor overhaul, 
good rubber.

Late model Farmall B trac
tor with 2-row equipment. 
Priced to sell.

1937 F Farmall 20 with 2 
row equipment and good rub-

mm
nidnhal

FARM 
LOANS

4  Low I 

4  Loss* T  

4  Fair

4

J. C. Harpham

7KWANTES — Clean cotton 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 
cents per pound. Mumtey 
Truck and Tractor Co. t tt ft

SCRATCH PADO—Bound aoi 
perforated. Ideal tor Qcurtag 
Ten cento each. The Mi

(VOID DANOER—That 
from impioper wheel a Ilgam—4 
and poor brakes. We can Of 
your car with our new Brag 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. M A

FOB
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C  HAIPHAM

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD

Oliver "70" tractor with 2 
row equipment, ready to go. 
Bargain.

One 1900 model Allls-Chal 
mere combine

One IB-inch single 
Alito Chaîner* pk*«r. 
caDy new. Bargain.

bol too
practl-

Three single bottom 1« 
Inch Avery breaking plows.

J. L  Stodghill
I OKU TRACTOR

IN OPERATION—O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now In opera
tion. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. H. 
A H. Service Station, phone 
3861. Knox City. 27 Be

FOR SALE—24-foot steel wind
mill tower. See J. D. Crockett

42-tfc

FOR SALE — Wacona cotton 
•eed. Heavy fruiting, short 
Jointed, quick maturing, big 
bolls. 31/32 Inch to 11/32 Inch 
year. C. C. Jones. 14 miles 
southwest of Munday. ltp

ln»

WANTED — Clean cotton rags 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 4 
cents per pound Muadav ; 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc. I

--------  FOB --------
Polio Insurance

A C. BABPHAM

1949 International self 
pelled combine, and one I960 
International self propelled 
combine. A 1 shape

a nice selection of 
International and John 

Deere one-way«. In all aizaa.
Two new Butler 1.000 bush

el grain tanks, set up. $350.00 
each.

Used Cars and 
Trucks

194X Chevrolet -’ door with 
ardio and heater A 1 shape.

1947 International pickup 
priced to sell.

COME IN WE W ILL  
TRY TO TRAD E ’

M U N D A Y

m

RADIO REPAIRS- B r in g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt sendee 
Strickland's Radio Service.

18-tfc

NOTICE—Custom made seat
coven, made and Installed In 
34  to 4 hours. Good prices 
and the best o f materials. Also 
furniture upholstering. Peddy 
Upholstery Shop, one block 
east o f red light 43-4tc

LET US—Give you 
ment service with our new 
machine Makes driving safari 
Munday Truck A Tractot Co

5-ttc

4EFTIC TANK CMUUngT Also 
pump out coos pools and 
cellars, and will clean 
and shallow wells. Average 
home 120 to $35 Phone 3U-M. 
Box 224. Seymour. Toma J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tfc

W RECK ER  

SERVICE
Phooea: Day. 3*81 

Night

H. &  H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Texas 4-H club members will 
be reprsented for the fourth 
consecutive year In the 1951 In 
ternatlonal Farm Youth Ex 
change Project. Steve Lilley 
Nacogdoches; and Billy Roy 
Whitaker, Panola County; are 
the 1951 exchanges.

FOR RENT—Small new resi
dence on pavement. See C  
L. Mayes. 44-tfc

MAKE SURE--You ean «teer sur« 
enough. Get s Bear wheef align 
ment »-heck-up »ona> Munday 
T» *  a tv«rtc/t i’ (t Kffr

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm and Ranch 

L O A N S
•  4 and 44  Interest
•  10. 15 and 20 year loans 
No commissions or Inspec

tion fees charged. Liberal op
tions.

J. C. BOBDEN
First National-Bank Bldg. 

Munday. Texas

Polio Insurance
J. C. HABPHAM

ADDING MACHINE Taper
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office 20tfc

SOW LN STOC K Npeedbau 
Es'erbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch film 
rhumb tacks paper punches 
r ’c yne our line of office tup 
.’¡ion The Mundav Times.

13-tfc
FOR R E N T—Furnished apart 

men to. Everything private
See D E. Holder 37 tfc

STOP QUICK—A apn: second I FOR S A LE - Five room house 
may make the difference he with bath. Modern equipment
tween life and death. Let is  See C. G. Y >st. three and one-
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck a  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

NEED PROPERTY?—When IT 
need ni farms, or city property 
In Goree. see J. B Justice 

FOR RENT Apartment* un Gotee Texas.___________ O t ic
furnished or furnished See, KRAl'SE PLOWS—We can maks 
Emmett Branch at Knox immediate delivery on 8. 10 12
County Trading Post. 38-tfc

✓
(HE EARMAU. HOUSE

P H O N I 61

W ANTED—Couple or middle- 
aged lady to stay with elderly 
Lady Free rent and salary 
See Mrs R. V Reed. Munday

44-Atp

and 15 foot Krause plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfn

ADDING MACHINE — Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office. 20-tfc

half miles northwest of Mun 
day. 34 tic

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean, 
era. $77.50. Free demonstrie 
tlon Terms f drm red. Piaie 
your order» L r future deliw 
cry. W H McDonald. Sey 
our, Texas. Phone 223-W.

50-lie

FOR SALE—’40 modal 
truck with bed. bargain at I 
$350 . 45 model Dodge wttf)
*25 ttrra. with bed. $375; 
without bed $285: '49 model 
MM 14-foot self propelled 
combine st a bargain price J. 
EL Graham 32-tfr

1 FOR RENT—Four room house 
Ford I with bath. located back of 

Charlie Havnle. See O. O. Put
nam or J. C. Borden. 45-2tc

FOR RENT ¡50 to 400 seres of 
wheat Land with sale of farm 
machinery flee Harry Port
wood, Seymour. Texas. Phone 

338. 44 3tc

I.VNERSPHIN1 \ i r n . I X S l i  
We «re now able to fill a l
•rder» tn» ifWwrwpnng mat
''•w tx bier* « «v-re*
«ni »*H » aix. nf »w-g
i . »  in a n a »  t»> a m  Kind »4
—v-.i»»^x* mil »a-ed M.imf Fur 
.iiuia- Co t L a illn a  Factory

1-tfc

' n  G t'l.F - Trv ■ tank of the 
“better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our «ra
tion for all types of service 
from washing and gresslne 
eaa oil« cresses, f uto am  vs 
nriea and of crane those 
^n»vt Culf "nrer R R Bow. 
-ten Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yard: 
driveway gravel. $1 50 per 
>ard dirt ft  00 per van! de 
livered In Murnbv. Phone 
382 J. A ,E. < Sappvl Bow-lev

24 tfc

FOR YOUR— V er e N man Cos 
me*!ra see Mn A E Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday. Texas

satfc

L U Z I R R ’ S
Individualized Cosmetics, recom 
mended bv the Medical Aasocla 
tlon. Your t.uzler repiesenta 
Hves: Mrs. J C. McGee. Kn»>* 
Cltv; Mrs Bill Gaither. Mun 
»lav: working this territory.

51 tlr

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. building« or apartments 
for rent, pleaw list them with 
the C. D. A  iflc*. The C. D. 
A  may be »f some help *.o 
you. as waK aa to those look
ing for plans to rent. 42 tfc

OLD DOI GLAS— No. 2247. a 
half brother to the old blue 
stallion Dan Waggoner. 1
kept sr Long, by the famous 
Old Midnight, out o f Salty. 
No. 2573 I am standing this 
fine horse at my bam Just 
south of Munday Livestock 
commission barn Raise your 
own fine lurses by old Doug 
las. Fe** $50, and return prlv- j 
leges Dr A. A. Smith, Mun- | 
ay. Texas 43-6 tc

Specials on Barrentine

Farm Trailers ~
•

Get ready f o r  increased cotton pro
duction with a high quality Barrentine 
farm trailer, equipped with Temkin tap
ered roller bearings.

Trailer with 650x16 4 ply tires, reg
ular price $199.50, special $179.50

Trailer without tires and tubes, reg
ular price $154.00, special __ $139.50

This o ffer good for a limited t i m e  
only. $}

Munday Truck &
Tractor Company

The FA R M A LL  House”

T H E  P O W E R  
AND ECONOMY- 

LEA D ER  
OF THEM  A L L

MASSIY-HARRIS

9 4 ff& U t4 4

So# N»o 44 of #*» lloro 
o il  for o SoinooifraMo*.

Sharp Motor & 
Equipment Co.

FOR SAI.P Hegarl s e e d ,  
thresh«-«! from last year’s cer 
titled si. 1 See Francis A l

bus. Rhineland. 45-2tp

Munday Lumber 
Company

— Home Folks—  

Building Materials

AT HI.FT r s  FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KIM. IT.

IN ONF. HOCK.
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 4hc 

back from anv druggist. T-4-L Is 
specially made for inC.11 CON 
CFNTRATlON Undiluted alc»v 
hoi base gives great penetrating 
pnw.-r Kills IMBEDDED germ« 
»in contact NOW at the CORN 
KR DRUG.

-end then seme f

AR tha dr . og (kilt in »ha wprld 

•c'ue wo,’ , ,0v* whan yovr brokas 
fail to hold, your (»»»ring fails or

W ANTED W 'ltian with car to ¡ poor heodi jhft blind your woy. 
ri\e Stanley Demonstration«. you f0(, g^or $onnar of Sofaty

by haring rouf floodlights, brokas 
ond daarmg ebackad Ot looft twica 
O yeor Wby noi (tort TOOAYI

THERE arc a lot of reasons you can 
expect a new C M C  to keep hauling 

a lot longer than an> other truck you
can buy.

First is the fact of horsepow er. Whether 
it’s a gasoline-powered V  to 2*tonner 
with horsepower unbeaten in its class, 
or one of the new- heavy-duty Diesels— 
you can't beat a (¡M C for " to ” !

Hut (he extra value you find in these great 
trucks doesn't end at the power plant.

$75 0f> par weak. 30 hnuf week 
Wrlta P O Box 891. Fort 
Worth. Taxas 45-3tc

NOTICE That old dull hand 
«aw can ha «harpanad at mir 
placa. Twist our arm and 
wall sharpan your lawn mow 
ars or setonors. t<x>. Mundav 
Flxit Shop. 44-tfc

ULW N MOWER Sharpanlng 
on a regular lawn mo war 
grinding maohina. O. V. Mil 
staad Welding a n d  Black 
smithing Shop. 45-tfc

Monda> Truck And 
Tractor Co.

(TtryaW

H A M LIN  SA N I) &  GRAYTX CO. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Inc.

Call on us for vour building matarla! naeds. quality ma 
tarlala. passing Archltact and State Highway Spsctflcatlons 
Waahad and gradad contrata sand, contrato graval. roofing 
rrsval. flltar rock, »hooting graval. All mataríais carefully 
waahad. acraanad and gradad to apart flea tktna. R*H dedv 

or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and ourtooua a tt an Hoe 
Will ha gtvan to all Inquirías.

I here's the smooth C M C  Synchro* 
Mesh Transmission linked to a sharp* 
shooting drive line, pouring every ounce 
of power back to the rugged rear axle. 
And the solid way horsepower becomes 
wheel ’ action — you knosv there’s extra 
depth of truck performance engineered 
right down through a G M C ’i broad* 
shouldered frame]

And standing guard over these long* 
time trucks are husky brakes with more 
area than most —the surest, easiest 
steering ever devised to direct a pay 
load h om e-a ll controlled from a 
spacious “ S ix -Footer" Cab that's 
Weatherscaled for a lifetime.

G M C ’s come in the widest range of 
engine-body-chassis combinations to fit 
any trucking need. The prices? No better 
buy anyu'here! Come see for yourself.

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 277 Munday, Texas



Jenkins and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Jenkins and family near Wein- 
ert; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove and family, all of Munday. 
Miss Hill's parents are former

Luan K ill daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hill of Abilene. Is 
spending h e r  vacation with 
friends and relatives in and 
around Munday. She is visiting 
bar grandmother. Mrs. W. J.

Mrs. Winston Blacklock and 
daughter. Carolyn Lee, left last 
week for Commerce for several 
days visit with relatives.

Three decades ago a youth of 
seventeen years walked Into the 
Baird office of the West Texas 
Utilities Company and asked the 
manager. P. P. Sheppard, for a 
job. Prior to that time Arthur 
H. Mitchell had worked at odd 
jobs in his hometown, but ask
ing for a full time job was some

thing new to him. Mr. Shepard 
employed the young man as a 
deliveryman on an ice wagon. 
That was the beginning of a 
long and useful career for the 
Munday local manager who com
pleted thirty years o f continu
ous sendee with West Texas 
Utilities Company on May 15.

During the next six years 
Mitchell worked at various Jobs 
for the company in Baird—de
livered Ice. worked on the Ice 
dock, In the power plant and 
finally was transferred to the 
sendee department In March. 
1927, he went to Moran to as
sume his first duties as local 
manager. He was transferred 
[to Rising Star in June. 1930. and 
right months later moved to 
Cross Plains where he served 
ps local manager In that WTU 
»own for seven years. From 
June, 1938, until May, 1939. he 
Sened local manager at O r 
bna. and since 1939 he has been 
manager of the local office in 
Munday.
I Mitchell was born In Baird, 
fexas. June 2. 1902. and spent 
kis early life in that city where 
kLs father was employed as a 
lailway blacksmith for the Tex- 
Is & Pacific Railroad for 27 
»ears. He attended the Baird 
Public School and was graduat- 
Id from high school in 1920. It 
|as the following May that he 
legan his career with WTU.
I  He was married to the former 
Muriel Dickey of Baird in De- 
■ember. 1823; they are the par- 
■its of one daughter. Mrs. Mlch- 
le l Sloan, who now resides in 
lorger, Texas. Mr. Sloan Is a 
■rtlfieed public accountant and 
ft employed as an auditor for 
I t  Western Company.
I  Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell are very 
Ictive members of the Methodist 
fthurch. He has been a steward

PLOWS
I f  you want to chisel, s e e  our heavy duty chisel 

plows. If you want to use a one-way, see our Schafer 
one-way.

from rising sky high in a a hot 
summer afternoon Dr. Cox
said.

'•Therefore," Dr. Cox continu
ed. "a few common --cn.se prac
tices will help us to live with 
summr and like It. Texas sum
mers are hot and the hottest 
part is still ahead, *<> one needs 
to remember certain things that 
are good hot weather practices.

“ For example drink plenty of 
cool (not ice) water eat moder
ately of simple, but a wide va
riety of foods, exer ise daily in 
the fresh air and have plenty of 
air In sleeping rooms; take a 
fair amount of salt to replace 
large losses through perspira
tion; avoid alcoholic drinks, get 
plenty of sleep: keep clean: 
don’t worry. Do not overeat

"One of the essentials of sum 
mer comfort is the dally hath to 
wash away prespnation and 
with It body waste-; eliminated 
through the pores, and to rel- 
lax tired muscles and strained 
nerves. There Is nothing better 
than a liesurelv bath followed 
by a short rest.”

We have any size, 4 ft. to 18 ft.

Bearings run in transmission oil.
2-inch disc blades with 4-inch concavity. 

Hydraulic Lift.
Lubricate disc a n d  wheel bearings o n c e  a 
season.
Easiest pulling plow ever built.

Motor Tours Set 
For 4-H Members AUSTIN — ‘ Good health In 

hot weather may be largely a 
matter of personal choice,” ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W  Cox. 
State Health Officer, as he 
called for Texans to take life as 
it comes In summer and live 
with it as comfortably as possi
ble. -

"These modem scientists can 
drop ice from airplanes to make 
rain, and they can forecast 
weather several days In advance, 
hut nobody has figured out a 
way to keep the thermometer

Motor tours of the Texas A. A 
M. College campus are plenned 
for 4-H Club members who will 
he In the ramus Monday. June 
25 to take part In the state 4-H 
elimination programs. Each tour 
is expected to take about one 
hour.

These tours will give the boys 
and girls an opportunity to see 
the campus and provide them 
with something to do either ho 
fore or after they are through 
competing in the contests, said 
Mrs. Elolsc T. Johnson, chiar- 
man of the State 4-H Roundup 
planning commitee.

Individual and group tours 
have been encouraged In past 
years, but the largo area that 
A. & M. College covers and the 
usual hot weather during Round
up have made walking tours un
satisfactory.

In addition to the tours, reore 
ation for 4-H members will he

Allis-Chalmers TOOL BAR CHISEL PLOW
Will chisel up to 12 inches.
Easier to handle on tool bar. 

Extra heavy duty— will stand up 
Can be bought in any number.

conducted all day Monday at the 
Grove, an outdoor recreation 
center at A. & M. Athletic gam 
es. musical games and other ac
tivities are planned.

A 4 11 party will be held at the 
Grove Monday evening for all 
contestants and other 4-H mem 
hers who arrive on the eampus 
Monday to participate in the 
State 4-H Roundup scheduled 
for the following two days.

F S. Harrison of Pomona. 
Calif., was here several days last 
week visiting his brother. Elmer 
Harrison He came at 'his time 
to attend the funeral of his 
mother. Mrs. F. M Harrison, 
on Friday. Reid’s Hardware

Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Webb of 
Stamford visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. E E King last Sunday.

Mrs Troy Warren of Wink Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. U. S. 
Rogers, this week.

Summer Heat 
of  the fu ll  
of vour home

7 he Best of
enjoy

Entertaining is 
lots moie tun

P A R A M O U N T

. TH* 0Mir 
COOLER* THAT G| 

"TWICE AS WlK

e« ope,a,*or

. . .  users are enthusiastic 
about T ex as'o w n _

Look ot thoso
Ex do s i  wo Aéwontogos!
a ‘‘N s C leg" «H e r  Screens prevent 

dogging, by preventing accumulation« 
of tfirt and mineral deposits.

a **S*o-PrsoN"  Fitters prevent odors, 
by resisting dgoe and fungus growths.

e ‘‘O rifs -le c fc " f i l t e r  H o fd e r s  
securely lock fibers In position.

e " fr s -W s "  W afer Troughs prevent
dry and parity wot filter»

e “ Vrsl-Wefrf”  txtrm  Heavy Steel 
Constrocttoa assure» sturdy, de-
oen do Me service.

Install a Paramount Air Cooler 

now and make your home 

a coot hospitable place where 

you and your fam ily w ill 

enjoy entertaining friends and 

neighbors... youII enjoy the 

round-the-clock comforts o f a 

home cooled by washed air.

Come tn today!

\e will be glad  tc make a f i 
survey of your cooling needs

WestTexasUtilities
for Texans
. ibe Best of tyerytninq

* * «
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(■ T  M  tiou M y)

FORT WORTH, June »- The 
cattle industry remained in a 
highly confused state during the 
past week. Bright spots were 
that a committee of level head
ed cattlemen got an audience 
with President Truman and his 
official family In control o f the 
stabilization program.

It was believed that they gain
ed a promise from those present 
to review the cattle roll back 
order. 1 #|

On the dark side were two 
statements fro mOPS Boss Di- 
Salle that the beef order is go
ing to stick, as is and as was. 
These setatements came follow
ing the White House meeting.

In the meanwhile, the cattle 
industry was faced with grow
ing beef shortages as movement 
was very light to markets.

It is normal for beef ship
ments to light at this time of

T
year and it is normal for pro- 
ducerse to refrain from rushing 
to market when conditions are 
as unsettled as they have been 
for the past week.

Some newspaper writers with 
an acute case of hesd-lineltis 
have termed the slow movement 
to market a "strike" and a "re
volt" against the beef controls.

This attitude has the cattle 
producers almost as angry as 

i has the roll bacq program.

j Good beef will still bring a 
good price. A load of 875-pound 

j Angus steers from C. T. Me 
] Laughlin of Snyder, this week 
| sold at $35.00 at Fort Worth.

Fact is. slaughter calves were 
strong to 50 cents higher, the ad
vances on the top grades.

The optimism of the trade 
was replected in the Stocker cat
tle prices At Fort Worth, Naud 
Burnet tof Greenville sold over 
100 calves that averaged 401 
pounds at $41 25. C. T. White of 
Bradv again sold calves up to 
$42 per hundred.

A good many sales of Stockers 
were strong to $1 higher.

Slaughter cattle were dropped

’ sharply, however, and the com- 
'mon, plain and medium grade« 
| bore the brunt of the lower 
market.

Steers a n d  yearlings for 
slaughter were $1 to $2 lower, 
cows were steady to $1 off, the 
plain butcher kinds off most. 
Bulls sagged $1 to $2 per hun 
dred. . • . . «  -

»  _____  •* .
The trade is expecting dollars 

and cents ceilings on calves and 
vealers In two weeks to one 
month. Some Washington sourc
es say they are being prepared 
and will be clapped on as soon 
as they can be printed.

This news Is encouraging a 
good many producers to put at 
least a part of their calves In 
the bank That is. ship the heavy 
half of the crop and wait a 
while on the short aged calves

The sheep and lambs trade 
has been very active and strong, 
lamiw sold strong to 50 cents 
higher and old sheep were 
strong to 50 cents higher ahd 
old sheep were strong to $1 

Shorn lambs al $3J were

Old Refrigerators 
Wanted Now!

We have a market for some old refrigerators, and 
we are out o f them.

We will grive you a lonir trade-in on a n e w Kelvin-

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

UltlKNT IN & IIK fcll

m  - , *
some sold at $18-50 a couple 
or three weeks ago. These are 
very good for quality and 1 n 
fine condition, they were fed a 
ibineral supplement and creep 
fed. It pay* to creep feed calvea.

The cattle Industry lost alead- 
er w hen John R. Black died In 
Dallas this week. He had cattle 
operations in H o o d  County 
and in Dallas County and has 
been a leader In experiments at 
pasture Improvement and feed 
/ng practices. He was 59.

CABO OF T I A N U

We are truly grateful for ev
erything that was done to make 
our burden o f sorrow Ughsr In 
the desth of our darling baby. 
To each of our dear friends we 
are indeed thankful, and we 
pray God's blessings on you all. 

a ffo rd  Cluck and family, ltp

Mrs Jessie Wood and grand 
son. Allan Eiland. left Sunday 
for Hot Springs. Ark., to spend 
a ten day vacation.

Mrs. Buddy Slaughter | 
Robert Lynn o f Fort Worth 
visiting with her sister, Mr. 
Mrs. Ezell Reynolds, and o 
relatives this week.*

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Smith o 
Shawnee. OkLa.. spent last 
with his parents. Mr. and 
C. N. Smith, and other relati

Mrs. L. E. Henslee and BUI 
of Bonham are visitors 
week with Mr and Mrs. J 
Hensley and other relatives

H hÌ i M u ik  )>e>< r . i lU r  • l '  r  in  
fur the Mr. 

i i r » b»  llau il I r it la l. •
• lui «o lii » • • h a b l e  l a r  ------- —
|ir ni IT ir malí hiña •••'Ir •» linrd 
In m l

b lu r 
• a I r  r u

.gher.
.«ri.i-ted by Cecil Wilkerson of 

Garden City Spring lambs rang- 
r<! upwarK to $34 and $34.50 
for the first time In several
weeks.

All she«-p and lambs are sell
ing at record highs for this
s«- sun of the year.

Some weaker undertone was 
: ted on the sheep market In 
Fr.day’s fr.nle and it Is expected
that the year’s largest run will 

•i ve Mon.lay weather permit-
i ting.

Had a nice visit with G. C. 
Ra\ manager <*f the N’aud Bur 
m tt ranches in Hunt and Rains 
counties. R.t\ says they have

f clover and vetch and
their cattle have 

grazing the year round.
This.- calve« at $4125 here

this week are c  parable to

T é ta te , c l

D isco very D rivé '
¿te POWER

y CH EV R O L E T /i
W e've wanted to give yv>m and • everyone it» town •  
chance to diacover wtut S i  tike to drive a POW ER- 
G L ID E  Chevrolet. Bu* demand for Chevrolet's great 
automatic transmission baa been so huge . we rouJdn’t 
keep a dem onstrator' Now we return to wait any 
longer In spite ol growing demand, we've set a demon- f  
strut.>r aside fot you tw drive . . .

Come in expecting something wonderful Chew- /  the control levee iMo ‘ D R IV E " position Power* 
rotet’t Powergbde arill exceed your expectations! f  glide does the rea*.

Power glide is not Ilk* any other automatic / But arhy pwt reed about rt when you can fry ttl 
transmission m  the low price held! You luat «bp >  Get your Discovery Drive" this week for

i .!
i

ti

1 1,

f tw t t fM t  Is owner preved eve# •  billion miles.

lohn Porteli Chevrolet Company
op' '*•♦> ~

---------------------------------------- ---------- ;----------- :------------ ------------ -

_____:__________ :_____________________________________________ _

SEAT COVER BAR6AIN 
OF THE YEA

only • ’ ’

RUSTIC 
SEAT COVERS

ft COACMB

o Easy to Clean
•  Long Wearing
•  Resist Sun, Grease
•  "Highlander" Plaid Patwm

cqmpam m m
See these New 1951 T ÏN $ fO W t  
Fiber Seat Covers before You Buy. . .

m p  •  Smarter looking

L O W . -  95

Pay Only

75*
A WEEK

e T w ill Wowvo 
lotgooroé Filer

PLASTIC THROW -ON
J  COVERS

D O Z I N S  O f  U S E S . . .

FOR ANY 
FRONT SEAT

.T

worlOM . . , iMOt 9fOO0
0 »o «d  1er beihofi . . .
^ oN rg fee i Pr eio it i

Incoilo«*« for Outdoor* 
moo . . loot««« ilo ik i

• Hm«  iiOy.

Child#o«* can't hurt

. . Modo of «Mio

BLACKLOCK
Home &  Auto Supply,

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”
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STOPSß
People, Spots In The News

FIRST JET ACE—Capt. James Jibara of 
Wichita, Kansas, credited with downing six 
enemy planes in Korea is history s first jet 
ace "Ac«' ’ rating goes with nvr enemy 
planes downed.

'FR ISCO  QUEEN—Barbara Hurt
man. named “Miss San Francisco 
of 1951,’* is flanked by runners-up 
Cora Cabrera (left) and Elizabeth 
Ernst.

» w INFI

i A r m e

D l M U 'A M M A L S  '- N  th
ing dumb about ' e two 
Brixiklyn canines who >"lve 
the problem of co- ng off on 
a hot day by thi, doggy 
balancing feat.

AM AItl) . ju .ir.ted  ti T.le l ' .¡ncii of America 1 iking 
clay wall and fb« ■ tile u*' d ir o tc hcn batns and tt i j .irr 
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Has 
Experiment Under Way To Perfect 

Plan To Whip The Johnson Grass

AEBIYK8 IN HAWAII
Word has been received that 

Pfc. Boyd Baker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Baker, haa arrived in 
Hawaii, where he will be stat
ioned.

Mrs. Dewey McDonald and 
Jimmy Lynn of Midland are vis
iting with Mr. an d  Mrs. J. J. 
Keel and Leona this week.

Dan Johnson of Fort Worth

visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Johnson over tha 
week end.

James Spiver of Wichita Falls
visited here last Sunday.

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Pholosopher in his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek may 
not get anywhere with his con
tention this week, hut you can't 
blame him for trying.
Pear editar:

I was readin last night in a 
farm magazine, which most 
farmers read to get their minds 
off the realities of actual farmin 
about an experiment being con
ducted In the state of Washing
ton. where timber operators are 
‘‘scarin'’ their tree into produc- 
in more seeds and cones in a 
hurry by puttin a metal band 
around the trunk. This, accord 
In to the article, makes the tree 
feel it's bein choked and It 
makes an extra effort to grow 
fast before It’s too late, thus 
producln more seeds and cones.

This has been heralded as 
something new, but It ain't. I

*Cappy* Fiahar — who re- 
tlrW  » t u t  thirty-6 »» jsars as a 
railroad conductor — tailing 
about a Balaam«» who uaa often
mm of hia pa—eager», 

j g  “ That man waa »o buijr," »ays 
Cappy, “he used to bring a dicta
phone on the train to catch up on 
bis letter*. On one trip he'd been 
rashlnr around eo much ha clean 

tb bring hi* ticket. Left it 
ItU «teak."

'When Cappy «tarted to tell him 
not to worry about the ticket, tha 
salesman butts out with **Who'a 
worried about tha ticket? It ’« Ju«t

that now I don't know what city 
I was going to get off at!”

Cappy might hare keen palling 
our leg. but from where I ait lota 
of u« get — wrapped up la our
selves we often forget “where 
we're going.“ Some folks gat so 
narrow they even begrudge their 
neighbors tha right to enjoy a 
glass of boar now and than. Let's 
not forget that iust as trains run 
oa steam aad oil. democracies run 
on freedom and tolerance!

Coryngki, I9il. f mied Motet Ifrrwen ÍM u d iM t

4-H Programs Are  
Accepted By Every 

State—A Record
For the first time In 4-H Club 

history, the national 4-H Dairy 
Achievement. Leadership and 
Meat Animal awards programs 
are being accepted by every sta*" 
in the Union in 1951.

In all three programs, medals i 
of honor are awarder! to countv > 
winners, a n d  17-Jewel wrist 
watches to state champions j 
Sectional winners picked from 
the latter will he given all-ex
pense trips to the National 4-H 
Cub Congress in Chicago ne>:t 
November. National winners re 
reive $.700 college scholarships 
The Leadership and Meat Ani
mal awards are being provided 
respectively by Edward Foss 
Wilson, and Tho.s. E. Wilson, 
Chicago meat packer executives. 
Dairy awards will be furnished 
by I^ederele I-aboratories,

The first place boy and girl 
In 4-H leadership each will also 
receive a silver trophy, and the 
second place boy and girl will be 
awarded a $150 college scholar 
ship.

Last > ear's winners were:

NEW YORKER NEWPORT

Saturday, June 16

“Blue Grass of 
Kentucky

Starring Bill Williams and 
Jane Nigh.

SHORT FEATURE 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
June 17-18

George Raft and Coleen 
Gray in . . .

“Lucky Nick Cain”
Also NEWS and COMEDY

Show Closed on TUESDAY

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 20-21

“The Big Lift”
Starring Montgomery 

and Paul Douglas.
Clift

INTERESTING SHORT 
SUBJECTS

--------  -  ■■■■■ - ■■■■

Froip where I s i t Jo e  Martli

been doin practically the same 
thing out here on my farm for 
years.

A lot of people drivin by my 
farm take one look and con
clude I ’m lazy, sayin nobody 
hut a lazy, good-for-nothin farm
er would have as much Johnson 
grass and weeds in his crops.

Them weeds and that grass Is 
In there for a purpose. They’re 
stimulatin the crops to produce 
faster before they're choked to 
death, as my crops have learned 
long ago their erowin season is 
limited. It’s a lot shorter than 
some of these garden-clean I 
farms.

What I've been doin over the 
years is workin on a hardier 
strain of cotton and corn or milo 
a brand that can fight its way 
through grass and weeds with
out no help from me. With me. 
pamperin a crop is as bad as 
pamperin a child. Most farmers 
try to keep their fields so clean 
their plants are almost hot
house things, they do well 
while conditions are exactly 
right hut at the first hint of 
disease they fall out. Why. 
some crops are so carefully pro
tected from the rough and 
tumble of livin they’re probably 
«object to whoopin cough and 
the colic, whereas mv crops 
know if thev make it thev'll 
have to fight their own way up.

I mav not get quite as eood a 
vleld. hut on the other hand I 
don't wear out nearly as much 
equipment.

What A & M. College experts 
ought to he workin on. instead 
of how to throw up a protective 
screen of complicated poisons 
«nd fertilizers to get these lily- 
white tender plants to live. Is a 
plant that can make its own 
way in the world. We need a 
seed so strong you can throw 
it and a handful of Johnson 
grass seed out In a field and 
come back in the fall and find 
•he Johnson grass in ruins and 
the lone seed a fully develop
ed plant re.ady for harvetin. I ’m 
workin on the problem.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Allan Lane and Eddy Wall
er iir. .  . , ,

“Powder River 
Rustlers”

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Hop« "Cappy" Told Him 
Where To Get Off!

See this Larger 
Powerful 1500 C.FJW.
FAN  T Y P E  
C O O L E R
•  hswsWwi eu—  — Qwi»»-t»»»i«ra —

•  Tkrs»-W »y C• » » » »  Wstsr listribv- 
•io» h i t , »

•  Nssvjf e « « | (  laaJarlsaJ  Itaa l

e CaavaateaHy Iw sIsJ  Fa
W a te r  tariteli

4 »  DOWN 
and 2.00 A WEEK

Dairy Achievement. T. G. Her
ring Jr. Crosby ton; state anti 
national honors; Leadership. 
Howard Altenof, New Braun
fels, and Carolyn Curry, Sweet 
water, state winners: and Meat 
Animal, Perry A Walker. Big 
Spring, state and national win 
ner. ■« !

All of these programs are eon 
lucted under the direction of the

Cooperative Extern.on Service. 
County Extension agents will 
furnish full information.

Miss Robbye Price was a busi
ness visitor in Dallas a few days 
last week.

George Holub and Carl Hash 
of Seymour were business visit
ors here Friday of last week.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Munday, TexasYour Firestone Dealer

Here's 180 Horsepower...

BLOWER TYPE COOLERS
M 0 0  C . F . M .  C O O I I R  w i t h  
Va H.P. Motor and Big 10 in. Blower. .

2 5 0 0  C . F . M .  C O O L E R  w i t h  
14 H.P. Motor and Big 1212 in. Blower . ,

4 0 0 0  C . F . M .  C O O L E R  w i t h  
I 3 H.P. Motor and Big 16 in. Blower . .

L A R G E R  S I Z E  C O O L E R S  A V A I L A B L E

on regular grade _

FREE
HERRING CLINIC

The Belton District Manager 
MR. WALTER C. COCHRAN 

will be at the 
Yarbrough Hotel, Muri day, 

Texas, Tuesday. June 19th,
10 a. m. to 12 noon. 

FREIE! Drop in and pick up 
without obligation a valuable 
free booklet on what science Is 
doing to aid the Hard of Hear
ing.
See the New, BETTER THAN- 

EVER 1951 Mono-Par- 
Model “M”

tQ elione
HEARING SERVICE 

821 Eighth Street 
(Corner Hth and lamar) 

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

It’s always interesting to hear about future- 
looking experiments with new super engtnaa 
to run on new super-octane fuels... sou lay.

But it’s even more interesting to bear 
today's real life, oey-tho-taghway talk «bout 
Chrysler’* new super-performing FirePower 
engine. FirePower takes any regular grade 
gas you care to buy . . . and adds its own

180 HORSEPOWER h « , .  «*. ~
Nm tp/wrm J CombuatK» Chamber that'» tb* 

of Chryslar f i e l W «  Its nam. das«r**f-»a 
'  irtanas“ mah« regular (rads * »  

mu um srad«« can i do in an* odiar 
r>»w «e

mechanical o c ta n t  to the power- 
giving octanes of the gasoline itself. The 
result is 180 horsepower performance such 
as no other passenger car built in the U.S  
today can equal.

If you haven't driven Chrysler FirePower 
yet, your Chrysler dealer invitee you to do 
so now. It's the most revolutionary engine 
in 17 years It offers highway satisfaction 
and safety such as you’ve never known.

And it's a sounder engine other ways than 
any other on the road Its new design 
keeps it almost completely carbon-free. 
It is smooth and quiet . .  . but also rugged

and strong and free from need for great 
attention and repair.

Now remember that this same new Chrys
ler offers you the new Hydraguide power 
steering* , . . plus the amazing new rough- 
road stability of Onflow shock absorbers 
. . . plus Water-Proof Ignition, and Vacu- 
Ease Chrysler Cyclebonded super-brakes 
. . . then come see what wr mean when we 
say the car of your tomorrow is right here 
for you to drive . . . today, and tor years 
to coma!

•M y d ra g u id a  ra jv d a e  cm C ro m o  l  m  pa r »a la, o p t i o n * !  a t  
Mfrg eosf n o  o th a r  Im p a r t * !  a n d  Nam Y o rk a r  m o d a l* .

Chrysler FirePower
finest engine ever put in an automobile

M u n d a y  T r u c k  &  T r a c t o r  C o m p a n y
Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas

r
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F n R III i i i i i i s
From tin Coir/; F HA Committe«

tion Program provides assist*
| anee to farmers to aid in the es
tablishing of effective sod water-

! ways.

TEKKACK O l T U m  NEED 
ATTENTION

A grassed waterway or some 
other equally effective means 
of taking care of excess water 
Is essential to the successful op
eration o f a good terracing job, 
says J. C. McGee, Chairman of 
the Knox County PM A Commit 
tee.

lie  points out that what is 
done to protect the outlet of ter
races may be as important as
the construction of terraivs. 
When- no provision is made to 
take care o f the excess water, 
the terraces may increase the 
erosion hazard si me It tends to 
concentrate the run-off to limit
ed channels.

But if the excess water can be 
emptied from terraces to a heav
ily sodded waterway that con
tinues to retard the flow, there 
is little danger of eroaion.

fie said that generally such 
waterways ate constructed so 
that the grade and width assure 
protection when well sodded. 
Sometimes, checks have to be 
established in waterways to con
trol the sjieed ami volume of ac
cumulated water.

Mr. McGee urges farmers of 
Km>\ County who need to es
tablish waterways to cheek with 
PMA committeemen and Soil 
Conservation Service technic
ians on plans for their construc
tion. The Agricultural Conserve-

500 Attend 
Meeting Here 

On Thursday
Around 500 men one of the 

largest groups of men ever to 
attend a meeting in M unday 
— were present on Thursday

. night of last week for the broth- 
j erhood meeting of the Haskell 
i Baptist Association. The meet 
I ing. held at the First Baptist 

Church, was sponsored by the 
Mundav Brotherhood. Winston 
Blacklock. president.

A picnic style dinner was 
served to the group at seven 
o'clock on the church lawn, and 
the business session was held in 
the church auditorium.

Bill llardage. associate pastor

here and choir director In th e ' 
Baptist Church, directed the 
singing and was in charge of 
special music S N. Reed of O'
Brien. conduced the business of 
the associate

Principal »js- iker was Clifton 
W, Brannon of Longview, who 
some two yeai - ago gave up a 

¡very rich and promising career 
' in the industti.il world to devote 
hi* time to evangelism. He 
preached an Inspiring evangelis
tic sermon on Pie subject, "God) 
Needs Men.” pointing out the 
fact that God eels men of vis
ion. of obedi. v. of courage, 
etc., to carry the work of hi* 
vhurch. Men from practically 
every church In the association 
were present * hear this mess- 

I age. w hich w in inspirational 
climax to a v  enjoyable even- 

, ing.

s y s , B I S Q U I C K  CARS MI XES
— ' law. Box t!k- I Party Coke ■ ■

d e v i l s  F o o d
C R U S T Q U I C K

2  wvs 2 0 c
Uinn

* v
.t<

Orang
Fresh Okra 

Tomatoes

California Valencia 
New Crop, sack ___ 47c

, I KFNII H I .I .O «

II). 25c ¡ Squash
NO. 1 CARTON

19c
n ? i 11 \ \ t .ia  t \

Calillase

III 5c
Ih. 5c

TK\ SI N

Grapefruit Juice can": 21c
HELTH  K AMII.V s|/K IIE1. MOVTE

(¡rape juice 33c Peaches
r ,  *»i /f: t an

29c
Ottrkie’v Fancy '-h rt-.t » I in  Hove* t(FI MONTE l>KIEI>

focoanut 25c Prunes 211). box 49c

COFFEE 79c( base 
and

Sanborn

“ IT S RA< K!"

Vegetóle
Shortening

3 “«■ -71c
t  ?

A ll. RKANIM

Cigarettes
$1.90i turns

«  KM.I FA’S

(ium
« AKT

59c
l*F:i. MAI/ CREAM *TA I.F

Corn can 15c V
K VIAVKK In RR<( <ùauo-

> einers can 45c
Jello box 7 4 c S

! <:i C ANK to I.R. KRAFT BAG

usar 89c
VIA BROW N f t  KE, 1 AM V

Grape Jam 2 Lb. O  O  
Jar O O C

%AII>ONM KORN KING 1 1*

Sliced Bacon lb. 39c | !
! V * Al r NO I NORTHERN

on lb. 29c
Genuine— Fat and Tender OlOpS

Spring Lamb ^  i

b. 79c 
b. 89c

EKEKH D R W E D  1 v

F R Y E R S  lb. 49c | (
t i l  It mAAI-hm I IMIF NTO--- il».***l

H E E S E  lb. 49c
Air-Conditioned for You

ATKEISON’S
W H ER E MOST FOLKS TRADE '

MUs LaVcr
week for B- 
a visit with 
and Mrs. P. V. 
relatives and 
begin work 
gree at the > 
i ado during *

AI bus left this
i,T, Colo., after 

parents, Mr 
Albus. ami other 
ends. She will 

her master’* de- 
tv-rilty of Colo- 
--immer session.

K racker K r u n ^ -

APPLEKN0CKER
U T S

jb idßafta
Experience 1* not what happen* U> a man. It 

l* what a man doe* with what hapi»eii* I« him.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
' l l  NO A A K n o x  emr

With the price of COTTON 
as high as it is and all of the 
hall storms coming ss close 
to us as ihey are, It w o u l d  
be a good idea to protect 
yourself against your expens
es. at least, by buying Insur
ance on your cotton crop.

This expense is deductible
from Income tax.
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HAIL
INSURANCE

On Cotton
J. C. Harpham, Insurance

chores on ht I me lawn. What 
this thlrp died “ Justice, 
vw ayT .

Too Late t;i Classify
| I • i. !-:S . niu,  III!................-

with •sa-uSlroomi, Mrs W.
M. M* < 46-tfc

FT)R ( F.\LFi—1200 pounds of 
half 1 half cottonseed $12 
pcrJ i*l. A. H  Richmond.

ltc

FOR SAUv—Rij»e |ieai hes now! i 
See K T. pluck. -ki-ltp

NOTb i' Anyone interested in i 
pi.o sons, contact Mrs. Bill |
White I'hone 301 J. ltp

FT>H ) 1 N’T —One five room 1
hou- th hath. Close In. S ee1 
Rah ’ Weeks. ltp

FOR iV.E- Several thousand 
pom ,f rlellnted P. P A  L. : 
eotti : • -d. First year from 
breei-rs seed. $20 per 100. 
Sac r. Mitchell. ltp
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“Here’s the tire 
1 want!”

G O O D Y E A R
SUPER-SURE-GRIP 

TRACTOR TIRE
First choice 

for 2  
reasons!

1

f g
J

Goodyear Swper-Swre-Grlps don’t 
cost e penny mere. Oet them for

wAise Iv iiM ne/ O U T  T n K T W e

leper sell penetretlee —  greet
•er pull. Goodyear's open center 

tread has straight deep-bltlng 

lugs. They cut cleanly into the 
soil, penetrate full depth, lull 
length. Straight bars closer to
gether at the shoulders wedge 

the soil for firmer g r ip —-don't 
“ plow out" soli at the sides.

| Balanced straight lug treed da- 
1 • sign — longer wear. Goodyear 

open center lugs are all straight
all efual In slse and spacing»

||\
That's why *Tary lug works
equally, pulls fully, wears mote 
evenly. J

W e Have The Tires!
If you’re interested in tractor tires, we have them in 

stock for both front and rear wheels. .Our prices are 
right— made to fit your purse. .Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!

Reeves Motor Co. ^
Phone 74 Munday, Texas


